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NEWS CL apS 
Laird Says U.S. Will Stay in Asia 

WASHINGTON"" - Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird said Tuesday the Unlted 
States will keep air and naval power in Southeast Asia, under the long· range Nixon 
doctrine, after American ground troops were withdrawn. 

Asked what Vietnamization and the Nixon doctrine envision in U.S. air upport after 
the U.S. troop pullout, Laird told a news conference: 

"1 would envision that the United States presence as far as A ia is concerned, as far 
as naval forces are concerned, as far as air forces are concerned, that this would be 
part of the realistic deterrent which we will maintain in Asia ... 

"To say that we would not have a presence in Asia under this realistic deterrent 
strategy ... would be very misleading." 

Thus Laird was more explicit than previously on intentions to maintain such power 
in Asia beyond the Indochina war. 

At the ame time, he repeated hi forecast that the United States will complete !be 
shifting of combat responsibillties in Vietnam from American troops to the South Vict· 
namese army this ummer. 

Chinese Tact/ul in Ping Pong Match 
PEKING ~ - Visiting U.S. table tennis players mel a Chinese team Tuesday before 

18,000 cheering enthusiasts, in a match that could be described as an exquisite display 
of Chinese tact and politeness to guests. 

The Chinese regard themselves - and are regarded widely - as among the world's 
best table tennis players. They could have fielded powerful players and humiliated 
their American guests. They didn't. Iltumed out that the Chinese men won only by a 
score of 5 to 3 and lhe scrappy U.S. women's leam bowed to the Chinese women 5 to 4. 

"They played us in what they had billed as a friendly match, and I believe their se
lection of players and the match Ihey played were unquestionably friendly, since they 
provided entertainment for thousands of people rather than trying to destroy us with a 
quick victory," said Graham B. Steenhovern, 59, of Detroit, president of the U.S. Table 
Tennis Association. 

"We are sure they used this demonstration as a means of providing their younger 
players a chance to learn something from the American-type game." 

Calley Witness to be Tried for Atrocity 
FT. McPHERSON, Ga. (A'I - A military judge ruled Tuesday a grant of immunity 

extended an officer who testified in the court· martial of Lt. WlJIiam L. Calley does 
not bar the Army from prosecuting him on charges of assault and maiming a sus
pected enemy near My Lal. 

Attorneys for Capt. Eugene Kotouc, 37, of Humboldt, Neb., asserted at a pretrial 
hearing that the grant of immunity granted Kotouc during the CalJey trial should 
serve as the basis for dismissal of charges. 

But the milit,1ry judge. Col. Madison Wright, upheld the position of the Army, which 
held that Kotouc's testimony at Calley's trial was unrelated to the charges pending 
against him. 

Wright then recessed the hearing until Wednesday. 
Kotouc's trial is scheduled to begin April 26. 

Environmental Politics Discussion Set 
"Environmental Politics - What You Can Do" will be discussed by Garrett deBeIl 

editor of "The Environmental Handbook" on Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Ballroom of 
the Union. 

deBell 's lecture, sponsored by the Contemporary Affairs Area of Union Board, will 
)e free, and no tickets will be required. 

"The Environmental Handbook" was prepared for the fir t national environmental 
teach·in on Earth Day, L970, to provide laymen with the best possible information on 
the envirnomental crisis and to suggest positive courses of action. On the New York 
Times Bestseller List for weeks when it first came out, the handbook has sold more 
than one million cop1es. ' 

Layoffs Face University Dorm Workers 
The director of Dormitories and Dining Services at the University of Iowa said 

Tuesday that reorganization and consolidation of operations in 1971·72 will result in 
a possible reduction of up to some 30 employees between June I and the end of sum· 
mer, depending on how many employees are relocated into other university jobs. 

T. M. Rehder said the major factor in the staff reduction is the closing of the resl· 
dence portion of Quadrangle dormitory at the end of the semester. He said Quad· 
rangle wiil remain closed until demand for residence hall rooms increases. 
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Dum Dum 
Members of the Dum·Dum Daycar. cooperatlv. took theIr fight Into the offices .. 
University of Iowa officials Tuesday in their continu ing t Hort to secu ... university 
faeilities for c:hildciut. H .... they are shown occupyinll the oHlct .f unlv.rslty 
Pres. Willard Boyd. - Photo by Diane Hypes 

-- At Its First Meeting ·-

New Senate Hears Advice 
By LORRIE PIACENZA 

Dally Iowan Report,r 
"The most crippling thin~ about a 

student government is that there Is no 
continunity," Larry Wood, A3, former 
student body executive vice president, 
told the initial meeting of the newly· 
elected Student Senale Tuesday evening. 

To compensate for the lack of conlin· 
uity, Wood urged the new senators to 
make use of "old people" - former sen· 
ators and executives - as resources [or 
their committee work. 

The importance of committee work 
was alsl) st ressed. 

"All committees are important,'· new 
Student Body President Ted Politis, A3, 
said. He reminded the senators that com
mittees are where the work is done , not 
meetings. 

Carrie Maxwell. A3, returning as sen· 
ale secretary, slressed the importance of 
working together: 

"Senate is often just a sounding board 
for egos. People don't work together. It' 

really important Lo work together . Ego- Politis al 0 spoke of the possibility of 
tripping doesn't get you anywhere ," she using Iowa Student Agencies (lSA) to 
• ald. carry out senate activity that is vetoed 

Maxwell al 0 urged senators to " follow by the Senate Board o[ Regents. The 
through on the sluff you pass," referring organization already sponsors such 
to future bills. things as the Book Exchange and Lec· 

Sign·up sheets for various senate ture Notes, using the money to subsi· 
committees were distributed 10 the dize the Protective Association for Ten· 
senators, and explanations of each com· ants (PAT) and create 11 new student 
mlttee "a· given on a eparate sheet, jobs, he noted. Politis is a member of 
with comment from Politis and former the organization. 
c.ommitlee members about their func· Politis said he hopes to use the organ. 
tlOns . . t· t II d t·· t . t Politis - urged the senalors 10 utilize Iza Ion ? ~~ a ver ISlOg 0 varIous .s u· 
III commit .. es. I ~-_ • .deJJl acttv!~es .and favors to fratermties 

Politis suggested t hat the Housing a~d sororitIes t? .ralse money [or such 
Committee consider publishing a flier thmg~ .as the CriSIS Center and daycare. 
concerning sales in local stores and . ~ohtis expres~ed the ho.pe that a 
mailing it to students living off..campu . Jom! effort of thIS organ~zation and the 

Wood .uggesled that the Budgeting senate would ~e benefiCIal to the stu· 
Committee oblain control of student fees dents at the uDlverslty and make senate 
for the Daily rowan, to make the paper a more productive body. 
more of a student newspaper instead of * * 
a what he called faculty· run newspaper 
for people in journalism. 

* 

'0 cent. a CO" 

Members of the Dum·Dum cooperative 
continued their earch for a chiJdcare 
facility Tue day - mostly in the office 
of University of Iowa officials. 

A group of about 20 parents, children 
and volunteers began the day at 10:30 
a.m. etting up their temporary facility 
in the outer office of university Pres. 
Willard Boyd. By 11 :30 p.m. they had 
been booted out. 

From there the group moved first to 
the lobby of the Old Capitol and finally 
to the oHict of Robe" Har'dln, viet pres
ident for health aHlirs, before disband· 
ing the day. 

Members or the C<HlP, which was 
thwarled in its attempt to convert a 
university house on Clinton Street inlo a 
childcare racility Sunday by the arrest 
of J7 members, maintain lhat they will 
keep up pressure on university officials 
until their childcare needs are met. 

Meanwhile, officials contend that they 
are working on the problem. 

"We',.. as eagtr as you Ire to get this 
th ing se"led," Presidential Assistant 
Robert Engel told the group of sign· 
carrying dlycart advocates c. mpotl In 
Boyd's oHic., "though that's hard whil. 
you're here." 

Officials said Sunday that a decision 
about the availability of the Clinton 
Street Modern Language House would be 
forthcoming from the College of Liberal 
Arts "in two or three day ," and Engel 
reaffirmed that to the prolesters Tues· 
day. 

Engel told the group In Boyd's office 
that officials had been dealing with the 
mailer of daycare just before the day· 
care group arrived. 

"Wt'li t.lk, but at this poInt," 
Engel said to the group spr .. d .round 
the floor and in office chairs, "it does 
not help us to do that, so I'll hava t. ask 
YDU to leavl." 

Asked repeatedly about Ihe po sibility 
of making use of vacanl universlty-mvn· 
ed hou es m town for daycare , Engel 
and Vice Provost for Academic Affairs 
Philip Hubbard refused to give any ans· 
wer except that the matter "Is stiil In 
stages of consideration." 

At one point Hubbard asked, "You 
don 'I wish to see anyone in particular?" 

"w. just want • d.ycare center," 
replied a member of the group. 

Ahmad: Harrisburg Six 'T est Case' 
Calley Telegram 
As one of its last acts, the outgoing 

Student Senate will telegraph federal 
officials this week to inform them of its 
opposition 10 Lt. William Calley 's murder 
conviction. 

Hubbard and Engel both left {or a 
time. Engel returned and Informed the 
group. "This cannot be temporary head· 
quarters for Dum-Dum Daycare, and if 
you don't leave you may be in violation 
of conduct rules." The group left for the 
Old Capitol moments later. 

O{fjcial hare not yet indicated wheth· 
er they will bring administration chargt.' 
against lhose involved in the takf·ovtl 
Sunday. 

Ahmad 

Eqbll Ahmad, on. of six all"td co
con.plrator. charged In a "plot" to 
kidnap presidential advIsor Henry KIs
singer, !/fstur.. at a news conference 
held Tuesday afternoon at Cent ... 
East. Ahmad later spoke at Mac
Brid. Auditorium. 

- Photo by GIorgi Popleln 

By RUARO VANDERPLOEG 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

"We are the chosen people!" 
The shout was that of Dr. Eqbal 

Ahmad ; the chosen people were the 
"Harrisburg Six," o[ which he is one. 

"We are the ones who will bring anti
war sentiment back into the conscious· 
ness of the American public," he said. 

"W. ar •• 110 the ones chosen by the 
Nixon administr.tion to test the toler
anc. of the American public to repres· 
sion of anti-wrr elements." 

Ahmad, one of the six persons indicted 
for the alleged plot to kidnap president· . 
ial adviser Henry Kissinger and to bomb 
heating ducts in Washington, D.C., spoke 
to a crowd of about 800 persons in Mac· 
Bride Auditorium Tuesday night. 

He explained the dangers to American 
civil liberties portended by the govern
ment's conduct of its legal action against 
him, and about the need to reactivate 
public opinion against the war in South· 
east Asia. 

Ahmad termed his upcoming trial the 
"domestic equivalent of the Tonkin Gulf 
incident." 

"That incident was a testing point for 
the tolerance of the American public 
for the escalation of a war which would 
involve debts and deaths. Now your 
tolerance is being tested again," he saId. 

"From the beginninll we, ilS individ· 
uals and as ,~ group, have denied absol· 
utely the charges the government has 
broutht against us. We are opposed in 
principle and in fact to acts of violenoe 
.uch as kidnaping and bombing," 
Ahmad llid. 

"But we refuse to answer specifically 
the charges brought against us because 
of the irresponsible and extrajudicial 
behavior which surrounds the indict
ment." 

"As common citizens, we feel we must 
set a tone of civilily and responsibility 
in discussing the indictment, a tone 
wbich is so lacking in the national lead· 
ers," Ahmad said. 

Outlining lhe case against the group, 
which Includes jailed Catholic priest 
Philip Berrigan, Ahmad said points in 
their (avor were the record of their in
tegrity ("Let the government prove one 
occasion when we have lied to the pub
lic; let them prove one occasion since 
1965 whea they have told the truth about 

the war to the publlc without the tru h 
being uncovered by someone else first," 
he said ,) the lot.allack of evidence on the 
part of the governmenl, and the strong 
support they are gelling from the Amer
ic~n pe:>ple. 

Points the government thinks it has 
in it.; favor, he aid, are the conspiracy 
laws, which leave lbe burden of proof on 
the defense. Harrisburg, Pa. - "8 Bi
ble·belt city in which the government 
believes it will be hard for us to get a 
fair trml, but they've always had a low 
opinion of the American people," he 
said - and the frightening power of 
suggestion and persuasion. 

"The Nixon admin istration Is trying 
to bring out the worst in the American 
people," he said. "The paranoia has al · 
ways been there, but he's trying to ... 
ploit it." 

Speaking on the present state of the 
Indochina war, Ahmad called it the 
"genocidial phase." He said that Nix· 
on s solution to overcoming the anti· 
war sentiment of the Johnson years is 
to mechanize it with bombers, long 
range artillery and "human sniffers 
which record the movements of flesh 
and blood, animals or humans, and are 
plugged into a computer used 10 call 
in bombing strikes on supposed troop 
movements." 

During a press conference before his 
address, Ahmad was asked i[ there is a 
chance for a revival of anti-war senti· 
ment. He said he had found more sup
port in small towns and on the campus· 
es of small colleges. 

" Where there was adivity fivt or six 
years 19o, there Is apathy now. Tho" 
who have activtly opposed the war are 
withdrawing due to anlliety, d.spalr and 
frustration over the failure .f their ef· 
forts," ht said. 

"The message is that in small colleges 
and communities people sti ll think the 
system will respond to protest." 

He said he too believed the system 
would respond to protest. 

"The country is skirting the edge of 
Facism. If Nixon is re-elected in 1972 
tbere might not be another election in 
1976," Ahmad said. "The one good thing 
here, though, is the wide extent of the 
civil Uberties." 

I n what will be a paraphra e of a sen
ate resolution pa sed unanimously April 
5, the telegram, whose final content has 
not been determined, will call for inve t
igation and possible legal action against 
"the uperior commanding officers in 
the war, such as Gen. William West· 
moreland, the Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
the commanding officers throughout the 
chain of command, for their roles during 
My Lai and/or similar deplorable inci
dents." 

The senate resolution was sponsored 
by Peter Aran, A2, who said Tuesday 
thaI the message will probably be sent 
either to President Nixon or to appropri
ate military authorities. 

Drug Crackclown 
DES 1ll00NES 111'1 - A massive drug 

crackdown, which officials said was 
aimed at drug seliers, continued to Des 
Moines late Tuesday night. 

Des Moines authorities sough! 54 
persons on warrants listing J7I incidents 
of sale of narcotics. Most of the warrants 
mentioned marijuana and pills but some 
incidents of heroin Rale were listed. 

By Tuesda;' evening authorities had 
arrested 20 persons. All those arrested 
entered innocent pleas. 

IHot Time in 0 d T ownl 

For Mayday Celeb ation 
A musical·political extravaganza plan· 

ned for Mayday in Iowa City has reach· 
ed the stage of fund-raising, according 
to spokespersons (or the groups sponsor· 
ing the bash. 

Kirk Alexander. A2, and Dave Sitz, 
AJ, speaking for the [owa City Coalition 
of radical organizations, said Tuesday 
toat raffle tickets for a $50 waterhed 
are now being sold on campus to raise 
funds for more than a half-dozen bands 
scheduled to be in Iowa City May 1 to 
celebrate t h e beginning o[ imple
mentation of the Joint Treaty of Peace 
between the Peoples of the U.S. and 
Vietnam. 

The treaty, commonly called tbe 
People's Peace Treaty (PPT), declares 
that " the peoples of the United States 
and Vietnam have never been at war" 
and calls for an end to the U.S. govern· 
ment's and the Saigon regime's war on 
the people of Vietnam. 

According to Alexander, the Mayday 
festival will mark a celebration of the 
coming of peace between the two peo. 
pies and kick off implementation of 

c _ _ 

both tbe substance and spirit of the 
treaty. 

Bands scherluled to be in Iowa City 
for the festival include Chicago area 
groups Mountain Bus, Euphoria Blimp
works Band, Hindenburg Lyon, and pos· 
sibly Mason Proffit. Other groups ex
pected include Klondike Joe from Par· 
sons College, a local band now forming 
and UP from Detroit. 

"This gig's for everybody ," Sitz' 
says, "and if nothing e1 e everybody's 
going to be able to hear because we've 
got a sound system coming in that com
pares to Wadena 's (rock festival). " 

However, Alexander emphasized that 
$1,000 worth of raffle tickets must be 
sold to assure down payments for the 
groups. 

"We've got to get up the money by 
Wedne day," he noled "Th is is a peo
ple's thing, and aU that's needed Is 
50 cents for a shot at the water bed." 

Tickets are on sale, according to Sitz, 
at the River City Free Trade Zone, the 
Union, Things &I Things &I Things and 
Elysian.Fields. 
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The use & nonuse of U I houses 

EDITOR'S NOTI: 'nit unlv,"ity ad. 
11inislr.lion has sl.led Ihet il c.n come 
'0 no dtel.lon on grlnll"9 Dvm Dvm 
ChildClr •• hoult until It g.th," mo,.. 
Inform.lion on tho pr.ltnt Ult of uni. 
t!!r,lty housing. Th' followl"9 I, • .... 
port to the langulgt dtpartment by two 
dudents who live in the Modern LIIIfU. 
.gt HOUle, the building thlt Dum Dvm 
people .ttempted to toke over on Sun
d.y. The It.ttmtnt I. ..Ilewed lIy I 
c.lendar that we haYI no room Ie .... 
print, showing thlt tho hoult Is l't9u
Ilrly ,cheduled for Vlt four dlYs out 
of tht WHk for • tot.1 of 11 hours. Ac. 
cordinll to one of tht ,tvdents, D.nltl 
Cutler, L2, Iht hou.. i. 'PIN ... ntly In 
Ult epproxim.lely 20 hours e wttlc. 

The u of the language house can 
beM be descrIbed by dividing the kinds 
of u~es Inlo lhree calegorles: 1) use by 
groups whIch schedule meetings, but 
meet only occasionally rather than on a 
regular basis every week; 2) unsched
uled use by Individual students from 2-5 
p.m. on Monday through Friday : 3) 
u by groups Which chedule meetings 
on a regular basis every week. 

In the first category, the house l~ used 
on an occasional ba is by the following 
groups: 

1) Chicano Student Union 
2) Spanish cls.ss (Instructor - Perry 

Higman) 
3) Spanish club 
4) Inlernational Wives 
5) ClaSSICS Department 
6) French Student-Faculty Commltte~ 
7) Italian classes (Professor Cerreta) 
The use among these groups varies In 

frequency from two or three times a 
month (e.g. Chicano Sludent Union, 
Perry Hlgman'lI Spanish ciass) to one 
or two Urnes a year (e.g. International 
Wives, ClasslclI, French Student-Faculty 
COmmitte). 

In the second category, the language 
house is open from 2 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for unscheduled use by 
Individual students . At this lime tu
dents may come to study or read foreign 
language magazln s. The hOuse is used 
by some students on this basis. However, 
since we sometimes do not hear people 
enter, it I! impo sible to state precisely 

the number of hours the house Ia used 
on this basis. A1!o, in some case , pro
fessors and some of their stUdents re
main after the cheduled time for fur
ther discussion of matters raised In 
class. 

In the third category, In additIon to the 
use of the hou e by some groups on an 
occasional basI! and the afternoon u e 
on an unscheduled basis, the attached 
chart reveal! the use by groups whirl! 
schedule meetings on a regular basis 
every week. It must be added, however. 
that these gTOUp are obliged to cancel 
their re ervallon whenever another 
group requ~ts use of the house during 
their normally scheduled hour. 

Some uses do not fit Into any of tna 
above three categorl _ For example, 
the Spanish department produces a 
play once a year. Rehearsals and other 
related acllville occur In the language 
hou e and materials for plays, uch as 
co tumes and stage props, are stored In 
the house. Scheduled for the immediate 
future are everal meeting relating to 
a serie of French films which will be 
shown in the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
French department is also planning a 
series of faculty-studant meetings at the 
language house. Finally, receptions for 
visiting speakers are usually held 'It the 
language house. 

H should be noted that the overall use 
of the house varies Crom month to ilion! h 
and season to sea on. Uee appears to be 
less than normal during the winter 
months and greater than normal during 
the fall and spring. 11 should also be 
noted that, since the occupation of the 
language house on Easler Sunday, new, 
and hopefully temporary, procedures 
have been established for security reas
ons. As a re~ull , the language house is 
now open by appointment only, and then 
only when one of us Is present In the 
house. 

Since we are both students and usually 
absent from Ihe house for more than half 
the day, the use of the language house 
hll3 been curlailed. 

This report presents, 10 the best of 
our ability , A 'air and accurate picture of 
the use o{ IlInguage house facilities . 

D.n Cutltr, L2 
K.ron Cutltr, G 
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The Roecase 
The decision handed down last week by the Iowa Citv chool Bnard nol to 

renew the contract of ~Jichael Roe can 001 be (charitably ) termed unfortun
at~. 

It seem unlikely that the dedsion will be viewed by other teachers in the 
school y~tem a Ie til, n a warning that they must toe the line and t'olltroversy, 
in the futwe, Js likely to be avoided by tho e , ho depend on tbe school board 
for thdr livelihood. 

And, of cour e. there is ~Iichael Roe. him elf. It is apparent from the sup
port h received from his student~ that he is well liked by them. that b has 
some rapport with them. There hould be no que 'tion in th minds of any who 
rem mher their 01\ n grad school, Junior high or ltigh chool day that this is 
not lh mual tatt of affair . 

Too many teachers at those levels are resentful people who view their job 
Ill> little mllre than babYSitting chore. They rar I hal'e an interest in their 
stud' nts Rli P oplf'. as real thinking. feeling human being . 

But to say tllat is not to indict an entire group of people. For it must be 
undt'r~t ad t11at the training of elementary and l't:ondary teachers In the nni
I ' mUe of this COUJltr aU too often encourage just that attitude. \rhat it IS 
to sa . is that if ~omeone managel., omebow, tu emerge from that training able 
to ,I w children as people, they should be encourag d, not sununar[Jy dismiss
ed. 

The school board claims not to have fired RM for having permitted COn
troversial sp akers into his class. Thev fired him (never mind about not renew
ing hi~ contract. it amounts to tlle s~e thing ), they aid. for insubordination 
and poor judgment. 

But history i full of uch txcu . A coUegt n~v p8~ editor Is filed, not 
cause the board doe not like hi or ber editorial poUcie . hilt for shOwing 

"poor new judgment." A trao ve tite we heard. about recentl)' (not at the Uni
versity of Iowa ) was not permitted to teach a class, not because he was R 

\tansv!' til . hrav('n forbid. hut bealU 'e he wasn't "qualified: de pite his hav
ing taught c1as es prior to his revealing hlll1 elf publicly a a tran "estite. 

And there is the question of tJ,e "controversial" pttker. In an age when 
we can land people on the moon, we kno\v so Ilttle abotlt ourselve . It is clear 
to mBny that our pre ent se>,uBl landards are not only antiquated, but oppres
sive for man , It is certainly time that issues such as that of homosexuality were 
discll sed openly and freely so that we might better understand, if not our elve ', 
1t least others. 

It i unlikely that tho chool board wiU rcc-onslder. Far too many In this 
community are terrified of new ideas. But the board Ihculd r&con icler. In a 
Imall way, it iJ the future which ia at etab. - L,oll4 Durham 

Community control of police-a proposal 
Editor'. nole: On Aprit ., tho citiltn. 

of lerte.tty, C.II"'nl., went to tho polll 
to clteide the fat, of • "Commun ity Con
tntl If Pollco" emtndmonl to th. city 
ch.rter. 'nit amendment wa. d.feated, 
tho idel w •• nol. W •• r. reprinting the 
Ilrst of th,... .rtic'" th., w. rec:eivtd 
!rem Itrteeley In order til., people m.y 
ctn.ldtr tho ,. .. Ibility of ."ch • pro,...1 natIonwide, and In tow. City. Tho 
ethor two will follow In .hort order. 

If there Is one conclusion to be drawn 
from the American political experience 
If the 1960's. one point which can be 
agreed upon by all, from the Black Pan
ther Pllrty to preSidential commission 
reports, It is that control of the police 
In America Is an Issue of urgent prior
Ity. 

Protest In Ihe 60's was rebuffed over 
and over by the oUiclal violence of the 
billyclub, the shotgun, the tear gas 
grenade, and the automatic rIfle. Every 
major black rebellion of the mid-sixties 
began with an Incident of police brutal
Ity , Hostility towards the police. In the 
word 0 f former Attorney G neral 
Ram ey Clark, "is not unlike that to
WArds a foreign army of occupation." 
Yet every ('frort to reform the pot ice 
through official channels has [ailrd. 
When review boards have been trif'd . 
they tum out to be powerless. Racial 
Integration of police forces has failed 
to Achieve any appreciable dCl!ree of 
equRllty for blacks. Federal funds for 
modernization are channeled by the po
lice Into riot control equipment. Pro
posala in the Kerner. Walker, and Scran
ton reports have repeatedly gone unlm· 
plemented, a It h 0 ugh not unnoticed. 
MrRnwhtle, the police have lost any 
semblance of professional neutrality and 
are e,tabli hlng themselves as an open
ly conservative political forcc . 

This crisis over control of the police 
is now the major public issur is Berke
ley. Over 15,000 Brrkeley citlzrns have 
signed a pelition to place a "Community 
Conlrol o( Police" amendment before 
the voters in the upeoming April elec
lions. The proposE'd petition ~eeks to 
amend the city charter so as to re
structure Ihe nature and organization 
of policing procedures In Berkeley. Bas
ically the petition calls for three RutO
nomous police departments in Berkeley, 
each corresponding to and rclating to 
the needs of the three distinct areas of 
the city: the predominantly black com
munity In the west. the predominantly 
studentfyouth community situated In 
the south campus area, and the predom
Inantly while middle cla~s areas of the 
north and cast. Each police department 
will be governed by the alected offi
cials responsible 10 and drawn [rom the 
local community. Each department will 
be adminhi!ered by R commissioner 
\\ho will act as the public servant to 
the elected council. 

Th. ntt 'ffeet of this amendment 
woutcl bt Ie tr.nsform the pollet 'rllm 
en occupying force to ant which whole
htlrttdly ItrVII the plopt. of Btrkeley. 
It would r.j.ct the tnditlon.1 .. Iutlon 
of gre.ter prefe .. lonalilm and control 
of polle. by the city manager_ tl woutd 
insure that the pttople directly "Heeted 
represent themselves and begin to find 
salutions to their own probllms. In this 
sense, the amlndment goes beyond Ihe 
philsophy of "representativ. govtrn
ment" and the conctpt of pluralism, end 
suggests the solution of direct democrll
cy, 

THE CAMPAIGN 

The present campaIgn dates hack to 
lhe summer of 1969, when a local chap
ter of the Ation81 Committee to Com
bat Fascism, influenced by the ideas 
Slid principles of the Black Panther 
Party Initiated a grass rools c8mpal~n 
for community control of the police . By 
July 1970, suf£icient number signatures 
had been collected to place the Issue on 
the ballot and before the citizens of 
Berkeley. The proposed pelition for 
community control of police In Berkeley 
Will have a considerable impact on ci
tizens. the pollee, and the role of polic
Ing. For cili~ens, It will mran an end to 
arbitrary policies, secret decision mak
ing, and unrespo11llive grievance proce
dures. Citizens will have an opportunity 
to determine potice policies and to es
tablish priorities in such community 
Issues as drug use, runaways. public 
rallies, etc. Elected officials will hear 
and procesS grievances against the p0-
lice. 

The major consequence of Ihe petition 
will be the transformation of the police 
rol~ from that of mllilarlsm to that of 
public service and confllct resolution. 
At present, policing Is something done 
by an external, dangerous, and militAr· 
Istic {orce of pariahs who relate to the 
Berkeley community only as a breading 
ground for crime, a foreign territory 
which must be repressed . Under the 
proposal for community control, polic
Ing will become a responsibiUly of aU 
citizens and an Integral part of commu
nity life. 

The petition deserves and needs wide
spread support, not only from the com
munity, but on il national level as well. 
On course there is considerable opposi
tion to the proposal from p)werful and 
influential Interests. 'l'he local press, 
f rom the Berkeley Dally Gasette to the 
San Francisco Chronlcal , opposes the 
pellUon on a number of badly Informed 
and rhetorically Innated gfOunds - for 
example, the Gaselle associates the pe
tition with "texl-book communi m" and 
the Chronical claims that It will bring 
"apal'ethei/l", "Nazi block wardens l• 
and "cronyism". With the exception of 
two members, the City CounCil has COil-

demned the propo. ai, and has success
fully managed. with the help of the 
courts, to delay the baUot. Not urpris
ingly, the mayor. city manager and city 
attorney oppose the petition and are 
rclentles Iy lobbYIng (or its defeat. The 
Berkeley police chief and member of 
his department are a Iso lobbvlng 
against the pelltlon. Berkeley Chief of 
Police Baker Is not only using taxpay
ers money to Influence a political cam
paign, but also instructing members of 
his department to campaign against the 
pelltlon during the course of their regu· 
lar duties. 

Community control would mean that 
the pollcc IIOU Id be more in harmony 
with the community they. ervp. instead of 
actln.ll as occuplres. Direct control of gov
ernment by local people would replace 
the city-manRRer burl'aucracy which 
now cannot be chancrd except by the 
vole of two-thirds of the City Council. 
The peoole would havr the opportunity 
to decide which laws are Important to 
enforce. For example. Instead of hara~-
Ing pot users. the police would go after 

the criminal syndicate dealing hard 
drugs. 

Anol her p~int of police propallRnda Is 
that Berkeley will be racially sel!1'cgRt
cd under this plan. But It Is the present 
sy. tern which causps the city to be seg
rellated by comm un ities. The result is 
that the black community I patrolled 
by an almost exclusivelv white police 
force (there are approximately 12 
btacks out of 272 Berkeley police in a 
city which Is one-third black). Increas
ingly, black are refusing to join R po
lice force controlled by their oppressors, 
and the only alternative to shoot-outs 
is a police force in the black commun
ity chos~n by the people or thllt com
munity. The police control idea starts 
from the realit.v of segregation instead 
of the fa lse "integralion" concept which 
hides the fact of racist domination . 

The opposition also argues lhat the 
community controlled force will cost 
more money to thl' taxpayers. The fact 
Is that from 1964 (t he time of the Frce 
Speech Movement) the police budget 

I ' 

has increa~ed from $1.6 milllon to 3.6 
millIon dollars in a futile attempt to 
suppress dissent by military means 
t the c figures do not include the 
amounts totalling over $10 million for 
occupation!). Most of the money is 
spent on technologically advanced riol
control equipment. Under community 
control the costs would inevitably di
minish . It is not expected that the stu
dents and blacks In Berkeley are going 
to spend money for weapons Intended 
(or their own de trucUon. Instead. these 
milli n of dollars could be used for 

rvice which are in desperate need by 
the community; ueh as free medical 
clinics, childcare centers, breakfast pro
grams, etc. 

Thp most Irresponsible criticl m of 
the proposal is that chaos would result 
from the passage of this referendum. 
This Is the line of all power groups 
against the powerless. It was said of 
t he poverty programs that poor people 
could not govern themselve , and It has 
been said of all "natives" by all colon
ialists. ln fact, we would 'have large 
numbers of enlhusiastic people willing 
to serve their community as new-style 
policemen. Many former policemen who 
have quit their departments in disgust 
would seek a role in the Berkeley ex
periment. The only creators of ~haos . 
woutd he the police and city officials 
who might sabotage the will of the iX'0-
pie by threatening walkouts and mass 
resignations if the referendum succeeds. 
This however. would only serve to fur
ther expose the police for what they 
are : an independent armed force who 
want police conlrol of the community. 

We are rai~lng a revolutionary ques
tion in a leglimate arena which large 
numbers of people can relate to , the 
arena of electorial politics. We are sug
I!e~ting an alternative to the archaic 
and undemocratic form of police struc
tures; an allernatlve which is both vis
ionary and practical. Many believe that 
the community control amendment is 
too radical, but at the same time agree 
that the presenl police structure is in 
desperate need of reform. Instead of 
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"the t'me hd~ come to p\At 
an end to th~t fo(ce." 

Berrigan: Peace's price 
Editor's Nllte: This i. tht •• cand in a 

series of artiel.. concerning F.thers 
Daniel and Philip Blrrigan, their .. ,
tians, and their polilic •. Tht quot.tions 
in this .rtiel. are t .. ken from Din Ber
rlgln'. speeches from the underllround 
.nd his book "No Bars To Manhood." 

"Deaf friends, this Is Fat her Daniel 
Berrigan speaking from the under
ground. I would not have any child born 
into this world , into this nation , into 
thls church in order to baRr arms, in 
order to belong to the strate gems of 
d alh , in order to obey the Pentagon, 
in order to raven the poor In distant 
lands - to die there, to kill there, in 
any sense, In any ca e, to perish tbere 
as a man. Neither would I have any 
parent approve of such a dlsposlLion of 
JJves of others. nor would I have the 
churches support it nor clerics remain 
silent belore it nor congregations argue 
on its behalf. Nor would I have 8uch a 
tearing apart of the right order of 
things as condemns the poor here and 
throughout other parts of lhe world to 
Jives of utter degradation and hopelC -
nl'SS While we stand Idly by, our llI-gQt
ten goods turned to weapons. our wca
pons turned against men . And all this 
despite our Gospel and the stern claim 
of Christ upon us in life and in death ." 

Dan Berrigan is a small, thin Jesuit 
- one of the Catonsville Nine. Nine 
men and women burned draft files In 
Catonsville because they were morally 
outraged at the war, at killing at burn
Ing and death and rape and racism and 
hale and . .. and at apalhy . They burn
ed the files because they were a part 
of the war and the hate and becRuse it 
Is better to burn paper than children . 
Later, the prosec\ltlon boxed up the 
ashes from that fire and brought them to 
court as evidence of the crime. The de
fense had no ashes to show - no ashes 

of children, women , babies or grand
fathers. 

The questions Ihat Dan Berrigan asks 
arc questions of p!'lorltles. "Can we dis
tinguish Ihe weight of human life from 
Ihe weight of paper? In times of great 
stress, atc we capable of jUdging the 
dllference between property and human 
being? Indeed , are we capable of ad· 
mltting that threats to the law might 
be contributions to hUman life?" 

"The law, as pr~cntly revered and 
laught and enforced, Is becoming an 
enticement to lawlessness. It Is making 
civil dl obedience a civil (I dare to ay 
a religious) duty. " American Law ex
acts, In many Instances, "the violation 
of the rudimentary common sense reo 
qulrements of a civilized con clence." 

And still the war continues. We ask 
why there Is no peAce, and find that I! 
Is because there Are no peacemakers. 
The making of peace is at least as cost
ly as the making of waf . Dan says, "I 
have begun to see that to w8ge peace 
requires of us the mOfal equivalent of 
the 10 sea and sufferings required to 
woge the war ." Given the present sl!· 
uation, the making of peace Is just 8S 
Iikoly to hrlng disgrace , prison, and 
dealh 8S the making of war. 

But there Is hope - H there Is com
mitmont. A growing number of serious 
and peaceable Americans have commit· 
ted themselves to the cause of peace. 
They have postponed thought of norm
alcy, of security , life , Job, religion and 
profession 08 usual. They have crossed 
over - taken the step. "A step that 
makes you an inductee into a commu
nity of peace and decencYI of life and 
hope, and - the times being what lhey 
are - a community o{ resistance." 

Marie Mackin 
Btrrlgan Comml"M of Chrl •• ien, 

. AffirmIng Lif. 

the community control proposal, the 110-

tion of a police review board or ombuds
man is suggested to correct abuses ill 
police behavior. But this is Ignoring the 
fact that this particular amendment 
arose because of past failures of more 
moderate proposals. 

The hi.tory of polic.-cemmunlty ,._ 
letion, t"lifl.. to the nttcI for Iv .. -
mental reslnlcturing r.ther th.n mlr. 
lI'n.1 reform, .. well e. to the u ....... 
n,SI of expecting pollc. or gov.rnmenl 
offlci.l. to reform them .. lv .. , TIlt ... 
stntl.1 difference IIttw_ community 
control 01 pollet and oth,r prope •• I. fer 
reform i, the tlem,nl of IIr ......... cit. 
m.craey. R.ther than tru.tlng the tffi· 
eials who c.used tht preblem. in the 
first place to now turn eround 1M 
10tV' them, cemmunity control wtVld 

plact paw.r in tht hand. tf lire.. ...... 
councit. of ordinary people, Invllvlng 
them in tht .. ttflng of their most fund.
mental probleml, which I. wh.t demtC
racy i. IUppased to bl .11 .btu'. Once 
.nd for ell we should ".lIlt: •• klng 
paw.r to reform itnlf I. IIki.,. the Im
passible. If reform il pollibte .t .11. the 
only reall.tic reform is thlt which I. 
carried out by the peopl. thtmltl" ... 

SELF·DETERMINATION 
With these issues In mind, we must 

now consider the most basic argument 
of all, that of self-determination. In the 
California Law Review. Jeffrey R. 
Freund comments on the community 
control of police proposal in response to 
various criticisms of the issue, parti
cularly those voiced by Berkeley City 
Attorney Anderson. One such criticism 
was that the proposal IYBS a denial of 
the 'equal protection of the law' clause 
of Ihe Fourteenth Amendment. None 
of the Individual rights guaranteed by 
the 'equal pro t e c t lon' deci
sions Is more fundamental, Freund 
writes , than the "right to be free from 
harassment, intimidation. and brutal
Ity from the one arm of the govern
mant charged with the duty of protect
Ing the Individual from those very 
crimes It Is guilty of perpetrating." 

Considering the Fourteenth amend
ment was written originally to protect 
black people from the racist legal struc
lure of the 19th Century South, It Is 
Ironic that Anderson csn raise the Is
sue of 'equal protection' since It Is pre
cisely the lack of equal police protec
tion that has caused the sharpest .crl· 
ses in Berkeley and America todaYI and 
18 the very reason that community 
control was iniUated. To Anderson' 
claim that community control of polla 
would violate the 'equal protecUoJl' co. 
cept. Freund replles that It is "usln 
the Constitution as a sword sgalMt tIJ 
very people It seeks to shield." 

Now that control of the police ~ ; 
real posibility in Berkeley, It I! our hopt 
tbat the idea of community control h 
general can become contagious and spiJ 
outside the electoral arena lIIto thl 
str/.'e/s and parks and elas rooms II.cro~ 
the country. We are ready lind deter 
mined to take direct responsibility tor 
governing this community, to takl 
charlIe of our own destinies Immediate
ly. This is the most contagious meantnl 
of community control. What is happen· 
ing I~ Berkeley can happen In IIny com 
...... unlty wlwe thei r is a coalition possi
ble among some combination of blacks, 
Mexican-Ampricans, third-world people, 
student s/youth or faculty, or possibly 
local labor. We have learned that it 
unlled. thpse "roups of people constl
tutA an effective malorlty In this city; 
isolated, we are In permanent troubJe. 
Durin/( People's Park we found our 
community controlled entltely from the 
ouL~lde - by polltlclan8, regents, lind 
troop~ . When the tenants unIon was 01-
1I8nlzed, we made discoveries about 
the way housing and economic develop
ments are controlled by absentee land
lords Bnd regional developers. No;t 
community control of police effort! of
fers the beginning of a serious alterna
tive 80pr08ch which eRn be applied in 
all ~pheres of our work and Iif~ . In 
"Selve the Tlm~" Bobby Seale calls 
rontrol of the police the "key" to being 
able to develop positive community pro
grams. In the absenee of community 
control. the police will be sent to dis
rupt the existence of radical organiza
tions lind prol!l'ams that meaningfully 
serve the people. 

The hysterical re,~pon~e of the p'li~ 
to thle amendment and those whos~ in
tere,ls they now pl'otect dem011lltratps 
that we are on the right track. that 
community control alms at the heart 
of prcsent police-community power re
lations. Berkeley police already see 
themselves operating beyond the locil 
level - as Chief Beall (Chief of Police, 
U .C.B.) recently told an alumni group, 
"lnstead of decentralizing police con
trol , we have to move the other way, 
and centralize police power. We have to 
think ten years ahead to a Ilrp regiol
al pollee lorce." 11 Is understandable 
that police officials would be threatened 
by community control of police. How
ever It Is not merely their jobs, nor even 
their pride which Is under attack. [t is 
an entire system of police power de
signed to control the Berkeleys of Amer
Ica. We cannot afford to take our exist
ence for granted any longer. Until we 
arc organized and unlfted around com
munity control of police, we are help
less to preserve the profound cultural 
and political experiment taking place 
throughout America. 

Concerned Student. If Berkeley 
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tashion 

futures 

"Smartie 

pants" 

$20 
Hearts for the light· 
hearted fashion 's 
newest look . . . the 
tiny dress over 
smartie pants! 
Completely wash· 
able acetate jersey 
especially created 
by Allepan for the 
sun achon seasons. 
Red or navy with 
while . Junior sizes 
5 10 13. 

READY·TO·WEAR - SECOND FLOOR 

SHOE SA VI NGS 
ODD LOT SALE 
SAVE up to 50% on 

popular shoe and sandal styles 
in limited sizes. 

COME IN EARLY AND SAVE 
~II..Itt1:f

FINAL DA V! (;l''(r~ 

• • 

• I 

Beautiful Downtown Iowa City 

LIVERY STABLE 
Rent A Car 

24 Hour Rental Service 

Located At 

CAROUSEL INN 
Highway 6 Welt, Coralville 

• On Coralvlll. bill lin. 

• Call for ..... rvation. 

A 
Day 

• Sav. mon.y and avoid delay 
and we honor most 

credit carclr 

5c A 
Mile. 

Phone 
351-4404 

for 5 Days, today to April 19 

BURLINGTON offers panty hose 

at the special price of $2 a pair 

Styled with fuJI inset back panel, high wide, 
waist high panty knitted to legs of clingy 
Caress 18 stretch nylon to give a continuous 
sheer line. Invisible, run-resislant slitch . 
Semi·toe fashion. In beige, untan, dark 
brown or navy. 

Small 4' 9"· 5' 1" - 85 -110 Ibs. 

Medium 5' 2"· 5' 4" - 100 • 125 Ibs. 

Long 5' 5"· 5' 7" - 120 - 145 Ibs. 

Extra Long 5' 8" . 5' 10" - 140 ·185 lbs. 

HOSIERY - MAIN FLOOR 

the past 
springs to life 

in the barefoot 
peasant dress 

Fashion relurns to those thrilling 
days of yesteryear with these 
perky peasant designs. Styled by 
Sybil. Choose from little floral 
prin"s, rose prints, tapestry 
prints or black top with floral 
print skirt. They're free·movlng 
and frilly. with rumes at hem 
and neck and pretty puffed 
Eleeves. Red, green, yellow, 
blue, black, navy or purple. 
Small , medium or large. 

$11 

YOUNKERS 
S.lllf~,/iott Mw.ys 

Sportsw.ar - Main Floor 

Y 
I 
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DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Do~. per Week) 
_ $12 PER MONTH -

Free plclcup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, contelners, 
deodorants . 

Child Labor Reported· on the Rise I ~:~~ ~:~~:tS 
'rom LNS I feclive cost-eutting device. It's the Kennebec and Dead rivers. I minors under 16 as dl bwa ber~, roll. As 15 often the ca e, the 

(EtllNn net.: Thil ItOry i, called child labor. The b-I's said they look the job laundry work~rs. maids a.nd 10 youth had agree.d.to work for T KOII D I 
,ok .. lIr'itht, with. few ox· Congress oQtlawed the use of after they were told to falsify other capacities. The children I less than the rrummum wage. 0 I a ey 
c.ptieM, hm tho Will Str"t children in Cactories. slaughter- h ir ages. constitUted roughly half the For their p.rt, employers oft. 
J.um.l. houses and other dangerous 0 A . Soulhern tobacco. farm work force. en Inlist th.t such violations CHICAGO ~ _ F 

place more than 30 years ago. \I a dIScovered employmg 28 "The L.ber Dep.rtment's . rt t e welt 'n- our men ae-* * * Yet today violations seem to be children in what nearly amount- f.ilurt to r"ItY enforce tho .rt Inldvo" tn, ven ·1 cused of plotting the assassi· 
Times are tough and some inerea ing, a trend some ob~er- ed to an outdoor oven. Aged IIW Ind Ipply mlximum pon· I',enthlol ned·h.ldP.rents thbeg9fd Uld' nations of Mayor Richard J. 

. t ' t C · ttr'b t I \I ht fit t 15 th h'ld . . . 0 re c I ren so ey wou 

351-0140 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody COrti. 

Evtry night Iftor 5 p.m. 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

comparues are urmng 0 an e - I er ,a I u
d 

e
lh 

0 fIg pro I se~ e~ 0 h' I e c I rken. wethre alitlts spurs mlny Iddlhon.1 know whore they were .t Daley and the Rev. Jes e Jack· 
ENDS TONtTE: ---- I margms an e so economy. ~I~ 109 SC 00 to wor an e bruches," says Nancy Our· 'hI" R h I K th son were held Incommunicado 

"A NEW LEAFn THI Some abu es smack of a nearly fIeld beneath cheesecloth can· yea, director of yaultl projects "'9 , Slys Ie, eo, 

Waltor Mltthlu 

~'\'tU III II4i 
IS 

a MOlE ID liST LISTS 
TIl ANT OTIEI FILl TIIS TIAI! 

"ONI or TIE fUB'S lD lEST!" 
- VINCENT CANBY. NEW yORK TIMES 
-STEFAN KANFER, TIME MAGAZINE 

-JUDITH CRIST. NEW YORK MAGAZINE 
-WILLIAM WOLF. CUE MAGAZINE 

-JOSEPH GELMIS. NEWSDAY/-WALL !;TREET JOURNAL 
-STEWART KLEIN. WNEW·TV/-JEFFREY LYONS, WPtX-TV 

-JOYCE HABER, NAT. SYNDICATED COLUMNtST 
- JOHN SIMON, NEW LEADER/~ CATHOLIC NEWS 

- CHARLES CHAMPLIN, LOS ANGELES TIMES 
- BOB SALMAGGt. GROUP W NETWORK 

-LEONARD HARRIS, WCBSTV 

"DUSTIN IOFFIIN IS A MARVEL! 
Alill II JUty III lit ad 111111 iU.llilt nrprilll!" 1______ .'''.n_~''''_~I~ 

DlJSlIN HOffMAN 
·mruBI(j~· 
A IA1ImI CoAor FimI-"", 

ijijrnN B.u.M't· JEff CORn· CHID' 04N 6f0R61! 
-"'~-- 1F.l-ou- ~""'''w A ........ __ _ -""""-",n-l\otvot • .u~ ..... .-"_ I __ . _ _"'111""' __ "''''''''' .... 

FEATURE AT 1 :33. 4:00 -6:32.9:04 

ENDS T'ONITE: 

Starts THUrcSDAY 

" YELLOW 
SUB~\ARINE" , 

.. LICE'S 
RESTAURANT" 

Rii~rlJ 
HELD OVER 

6th BIG WEEK 
FOR THOSE Wt-'O H"VEN'T 
~EEN IT .•. A 0 FOR THOSE 
WHO WI H T ~EE 'T fGAIN ! 

FE ' TU"'E TI ES 
1:38 ·3':6·5::4 ·7:37.9:40 

John Maney lIay Milland 
~ • lUI • ...urt P'C!1Jf 

NOMtNATED FOR 

SEVEN ACADEMY AWARDS 

Admission Prie. 
Mond.y ltlru Thund.y Nitt 

S2.00 - FridlY Ind Siturd.y 

All D.y Sund.y $2.25 

Wl!ek DIYs IIlICI Soturday 
M.tinees to 5:30 - $1.75 

Child All Timos - $1.00 

forgotten era when half-naked cp;es that cut off the air. The for the Americon Fritndl Sorv. plrtner of Koths Colonl.1 Tuesday and a police official 
DEADWOOD waifs worked 12-hour shifts In 'Ilrmer had hired them because Ice Committee which has boon I Hoult, I Detroit moltl·resl.u· said he expects several more 

'UN _ 'OOD _ IUIt 0 A Maine log-dril'ing com- his lobacco ro\\ S \I ere too I Inv.lligotlng the ust of children rlnl th.t w~s clled I.to In "" persons wlll be arrested, 
IUD. SCHLITZ . 'IZZ.... I pany was found to be using cramped for adults or mules. on firms. A just.reteased AFSC f~r .mploYlng mort ItIln 70 No o£Cicial l'r investigator 

lIS S. ell""" 33 underage youths, some as oA Detroit motel-restaurant report likens the current child. minors. would discuss details of the 
young as 14. to roll logs d'lwn lias caught employing some 72 labor situ.lion to th.t of tho Koth says the violallons case wllh new.men . 

....... ~ ~ - e.rly 1900',. were in Ignorance of the law, Although the accused men'. 
Last year for eltample. a 17- b~t adds: " We thought the I bonds were set at only $5,000 

year-old Tennessee youth was kids needed a break. Some 1~ each Thomas J. Lyons direc. 
killed when he drove a fork-lift year-olds work harder thaD tor ~f the police intellig~nce di
oCf a loading ramp. On another older youths because they vision said "This is not ~ 

THE WORLD/S FINEST STEREO 
for less than $200.00 

• 35 watt Impllfier 
• Gerrlrd ehlnger 
• Pickering mlgnetlc cartridge 

with dilmond stylus 
° Two ' lh inch acoultle IUS· 

pension woofers plul two 2 
inch tw"ters 

WOODBUR 
218 E. College 

Open Mon., Thurs. till 9 p.m, 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

FOR THE FIRST nME 
IN HISTORY YOU CAN 
SEE 'HELW~DOLLY!' 
AT POPULAA PRICES! 

• 

_ .. -
..... m " ·1RL1II1IIITIIU 

IIICIIIL aawrolD 

• Dusl cover included 
• Provision for stereo head· 

phones .nd lapt deck 
o 1 year parts and I.bor wer· 

ranty 

SOUND SERVICE 

338·7547 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

COME ANYTIME 
FOR THE TIME 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

IN 
COLOR 

ENDS lONllE "VALDEZ IS COMING" 

STAI'S 

THURSDAY Gl~J;~B 
WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:10 

THE UNPUBUS~ll~A"""BLE NOVEL IS NOW' 
AMERICA'S MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM! 

.. 
CHIIISTIHt\ HART • MICW.EL CAARUT 
N«l£llQUf. DEMOlH 
IOIIM Sl IoNlEY 

YOU MUST II .1 AND HAVE I.D. TO NOVE IT. ADM. - EVES. $2.00 

l
occasion, a 14-year-old boy em· know how ,~uckY they are to prank' but .' . . I serious of· 
ployed by a Wauneta , Neb., co- have a job. fense ." 
operative was unloading a, rail- Violations are ~ount\ng on A source in the state attor. 
road car of powdered Cerllllzer. farms as well as In Industry, 'ff' h Id t pe . perl ' t h f '1\ ney s 0 Ice w 0 wou no r· 
He JU~ In bO t e ertJ zer to I the Labor De~a.rlment :eporls. mit use of his name described 
force It out t e bottom of the The law exphclty forbIds the th II d I t b 

d ked d f I C
• d e a ege p 0 as 8 move y 

car an was suc un er, su - emp oyment o. minors un er 16 black mllltanl! to touch ort r8-
focating beCore three other boys on farms durmg school hours . I t if d' h' h th 
could rescue him. And In one and at any time in Carm opera- cIa s r e urmg w IC ey 
hamburger stand last year, a lions declared by the govern- could 1001 stores and later seU 

I 
boy suCCered first and second· I ment to be hazardous. Just the the stulf. 
degree burns when he stepped same, checks of 862 farms in I B.ut Jack S~hmetterer, first 
inlo a pot of hot grease. liscal 1970 turned up 498 thai assIstant state s at tor n e y , 

I 
Hamburger stands are among I were employing youngsters ll- I wou~d say only, "We are In

those businesses that almost legally. veshgatlng and it would not lit 
I habitually . employ . u~derage Youngsters risk more than I profe~~ional lor me to com· 
workers, cnlJcs mamtaln. One their health in such operations, ment. . 
Pennsylvania·based chain was Cret government compliance Deput~ Pohce Supt. John T; 
found lasl year to have 340 I men. According to one Labor Kelly saId he expects more ar· 
minors illegally working as caro l Department study, more than rests. 
I hops, counter attendants and SO per cent of the young peo- The anonymous source In the , 
other jobs al its 112 establish- pie found illegally employed on state attorney's office said al· . 
menls in six slates. Another Carms were in grades below leged plotters planned 10 kill" 

f
Chain had to pay $6,570 in back I normal [or their ages. Hardest Daley and Jackson, a civil 
wages to its underage workers hit were migrant workers' chil- , rights leader, just before the 
after 171 were found on its pay. dren, who numbered more I election last week In which Da· 

I Show Starts .t 7:15 , .tilt. 

TIre Owl 
and the 

Puuyr,at 
- PLUS -

A 'AWIOUIIT PlClUM 

. .,. E. IDlE ,mElTI 
l' 1I11W11.IIlIlMil 

. DIE AlNBmJRERS 

than one-half of all 14-year-olds ley was chosen for an unprece· 
last year Cound illegally employ- dented fifth straight four-year 
ed on farms. I term. 

Applicatians fot 

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR 

for the nexl academic year 

(June I, 1971-May 30, 1972) 

will be accepted at 303 Jefferson Building un,1I 

APRIL 20, TUESDAY. 

Qualification are: 

1. To make herself or himself available to memo 
bers of the university and th. community to discuss 
potential courses, confe rences or Ipeakers. 

2. To help course organizers find Interested taculty 
and departmental credit for courses. 

3. To present proposals for conference or speakers 
and requelts for funding to the It.ering commilt.., 
and to aid the organizers of such programs In obtain· 
i~g rooms, etc . 

4. To publicize the progrom, Including splaking to 
campus organizations, so that as many students as 
possible are owore of the existence of the program 
and its funcllons. 

5. To creatively advance the Action Studies Pro
gram. 

These d'llies will b •• har.d eavedly with anolher offite 

worker and Ih. abilily / willingn ... to .hare th. office 

work equally will be considered during soleetion by thl 

steering committee. The applicalion .houlcl contain 

your qualificalions-an interview will be required • 

.....-....... --, 
I 
I 

The Taco Vendor Ltd. I Eat In or Corry Out 

Specialiling in A4thentic Mexican Food I 
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chueos and Tamalts. 

I 107 E. Burlington I. • 

I _O~' _ .. ~ .'iiI .1. siiii:~miil 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS -
WHAT YOU CAN DO 

by 

GARRET DE BELL 
Author of The Environmental Handbook 

8 P.M. 

APRIL 15 

FREE 

BALLROOM, IMU 
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-White House Hits Wage Demands- I 

Inflation J\lert Aims at Steell 
WASHINGTON 1m - The mo"", r.port put out by tilt to 32 per cent. I duslri" and m.ny of the 

White Hou e said Tuesday the White Houll, stopped short First, It called the t per cent m.t.ls·usinv Industri.. will 
steel Industry's compelltlve po- of dir. ct criticism of union annual boost in benefits to can be jlOp.lrdiztd," tht ,Iert 
sitlon would be jeopardized and dem.ndl, or t"." of IMming industry workers "clearly in .,IeI. 
employment reduced If steel • W'II' boost th.t might be exc of any realisUc a e -, "OUr teel lndu try I faced 
workers land , large increase .ccept.bl.. ment of long·term productivity I with strong International com
in wages. In a roundabout way, how- growth prospects." And it not- petition and II Its competitive 

In their third and sharpest In- I ever, by linking the demands to ed that the can industry setlle- po Ilion is signJncantlv erodf'd 
flation alert to date, President a rec""lt selUen1ent in the can menl usually is a pattern for through large incre'ases In 
Nixon's economic a d vis e r s Industry, the White House other metals Industries. ' wage costs, the result will be 
edged to the brink 01 calling made clear its unhappiness " If the terms of tha settl.· sharplv reduced emplo ment 
wage demands by steel workers with the Union call fur I hefty m.nt art tl{te~ .. the b •• - opportunltie$ In th~ Indu try," 
inflationary. three-year wage inerea e, unol· Ic met.ls Industries, tha cam· it said. 

Ivt the .lIrt, • thr .. · ficially estimated at from 26 pelitivt poli tion of thall in- I. W. Abel , president of Ih 

. Relief Force Nears Base 
To Break North Viet Siege 

United States Workers. aid In 
a statement Issued In Pitt!· 
burgh that the facts do not sup. 
port the conclu Ion In the White 
House report. And h~ reiterated 
that the U)'Ilon will follow It! 
previously outline:! position In 
bargaining. 

He said: 
SAIGON 1m - Advance Thleu regime in Cambodia. IUndltn .. tha South VletMm· "Th f ts II I de 

elements of a 3,OOO-man Thieu The relief operation at Fire I ,", Llot/." .nd (.mbedl." Itr.t ••• ..::_,:.,:r ~a.,. = 
regime relief for c e pushed Base S began after mas ive ' border •. Two of tha b~I' the victims of infl.tilll, lilt 
to within a mile oC Fire Base 6 U.S. Air Force B52 strikes - teN w. ,.. d,..ppH .n MaNI.y. !h. C.UII of It. 11M f.cts 
without opposition Tuesday In heaviest in the highlands In Tht bombs ha4 Men utM clluly ,h.w th.t the pur. 
I drive to break a two-week nearly a year - pounded the ",.."Itllily enly .. III ...... y chlSlno IIOwtr of .... 1 wtrl!. 
Nortll Vietnamese siege at the area a mile eas! of the base. lunvl" II that htll.,..rl If'. h .. decl I nad. 
central highlands outpost. In tddltion, !Wt U.S. C130 could I.nd. Th. ,!»,mlM art "Therefore, the steelworkers 

U.S. Jets attacked missile c.rgo pl.n.. dropped twa IOm.tlm" ulltd D,ley Cut. have no Intention of acqulesc. 
l ites In Laos II n d heavy mor. 7Va-ton bombs into.n terl." Ing voluntarily In any effort 
figh ting was reported by the .,... Wilt of th. bill nt.r the The BS2 bomberl, nylnl In that would deny them an equl. 

Iowa Senate Kills 
Bill for Higher Bail 

from their Thailand base, table settlement ... " 
struck six times to clear the The White House saved It! 
way for the reLIef force, unload· toughest comments for recent 
Inlt some 800 ton. ot explosives. tatlc.b fare Increase. In New 

There was no report of fight- York City. 
Ing either at the base or I rouna The problem Ln New York. It 
It, as hI! been the else almost said, is that the city restricts 
dally since the first North Viet- the number of cabs on the 

DES MOINES 1m - In a 
23-23 deadlock vote Tuesday, 
the Iowa Senate kllied a con
troversial bill that would have 
required higher than usual bail 
for certain persons accused of 
violent crlmes. 

The vote came after two days 
of heated debate on the meas
ure, sponsored by Sens. John 
Mowry (ll·Marshalltown) and 
Jlmes Briles (R-Coming) . 

Th. ItIIi _Id have lit • 
$1O,toO minimum bail for hab-
1tu.1 crlmillil .nd persons 
ch.rpc! with committing n.w 
crl"," whll. 0IIt en b.lI. 
Opponents of the measure 

domillated the debate. 
"Thl. bill contains sections 

that are clearly unconstltution
sl," .ald Sen. Lucas DeKoster 
(R-Jlull). "I always thought bail 
was to aSlure a man's appear
ance, nol to punish him or keep 
him out of society. The Mafia 
or organized crime can make 
this killd of ball and I don't 
think we should favor organized 
crime." 

Sell. John Walsh (R-Dubuque) 
said "One of the reasoll8 we 
fought the Revolutionary War 
was that they kept people in jail 
lor long periods of time before 
(rial. Are we going to have to 
light another Revolutioury War 
ovtr this?" 

To that, Mowry respoaded 
"HolY there could be a lIew 
rtl'01uthlfl over this bin Ia be
rond my cnmprehensioJl." 

San. Quentin Anderson (R· namese aUack March 31. It street and that number has not 
Beaconsfield ) supported tht W8S possible the North Vletnam- Increa ed since 1937. It added 
bill, saying " I don't clr. e e forces had pulled back to re- that in Washington, D.C., by 
much .bout tile person actus· Sroup and resupply, although contrast, \I here no such re
ed of I crime, because usually there were no solid Intelligence striclions exist, Cares are well 
th. y .r. guilty, wheth.r you reports to confirm thls. under half of those In Ne.,., 
can pro". it or not. Let'. pit. The base has been the focal York. 
thl. bill .nd ... on with llur point of lighting In South Viet· -------.,---
worl! In tha Ien.te." nam since the end of the Thieu 
But Sen. Gene Glenn, (D-Ot· regime-U.S. campaign in Laos. 

tumlYa) a strong opponent of It is one oC a string or hilltop 
the bill, called Anderson's re- outposts in the central hlgh
mark "incredible and lncon- lands blocking some of the out-
celvable." I lets of the Ho Chi Minh trail. 

It Costs No Mor. To 
Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCI MOVING 

220 10th St. East - Coralville - 351 · 1552 

·M~ Safely With Safl~ 

The$25gm 
• youcangtV8 

for $18.75. 

CUE 

in concert 

presents 

LAU A 
NYRO 

and 

"I F" 
SATURDA V, APRIL 24th - 8 p.m. 

$300 
IOWA FIELDHOUSE $300 All Seats General Admission 
No .eat, on main floo r. 

Tick. ts now on .ale at IMU lox Offlc. 

130 e. washington s1 ~EA~ OR AEIVE 

Your fashion address 

for the new season 

Wamell'S Apparel 

Travel, special services, fine arts, film, 

entertainment, public relations, black leadership, 

contemporary aHairs. Also Refocus chairman. 

DEAD~INE: · May 1, 1971 

REWARD: Cultural enrichment, personal 

fulfillment, and parties 

Application. available in Student Activities Center, IMU 
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ARE YOU READY 
TO SAVE MONEY? 

STAR WHOLESALE OFFERS YOU 
'GUARANTEED SAVINGS EVERY DA Y, 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. SHOP STAR'S 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES FOR 

GREATER SAVINGS. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

~ 49c 

SLICED 
QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB. 49c 

DEL MONTE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LB55C 

DEL MONTE 

LB 87c 

FULLY 
COOKED 

CENTER CUT 

HAM 
SLICES 

LB 6ge 

SLICED OR 

HALVED 

PEACHES 28c 
WHOLE KERNEL 

19c OR 

CREAM STYLE 

CORN 
29 OZ. CAN 

DEL MONTE 
CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

16 oz. CAN 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

17 OZ. CAN 

CASCADE INN 

VANILLA 
ICE 

CREAM 
~ gallon 

21C 

17 OZ. CAN 

DEL MONTE 

SWEET 
PEAS 17 OZ. 

CAN 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE ~A~Z • 

GREAT WESTERN 
GRANULATED 

'5 IJGAR 
5 ~. lAO 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STORE HOURS: 

MON. & THURS_ 10·9 lUES & WED. 10·6 
FRI. 9·' SAl. ,., SUN. 10·5 

'. 

Motta Is Top NBA Coach 
Bulls' Fiery Coach Wins 
Hands Down in Balloting 

votes from the panel of three I hit first for $1.000 during a 
sports writers in each Of. the 17 1 regular season game and then 
league cities. He easily out- $1.500 during the playoffs: 
. ., But he passed on hiS en-

dIStanced Mllwaukee s Larry thusiasm and ideas of team play 
Costello who got 11 votes. to the Bull's a team that rose 

Iy MIKE RECHT lional Basketball Association AI Atths, the playtroCNCh from a 29-52 record when be 
Auocialtd Press Sport. Writer Tuesday after guiding his club I of S.n Francisco, londed three look over one of the coming 

NEW YORK - Dick Mol- to it best record since Joining votes ond New York'. Rtci clubs in the league. 
tao the Uery coach of the the league in 1966. I Holtman, who w.n .... YNr, Preaching hustle and defense, 
Chicago Bulls, was named the Motta, completing his third got two. lob COUty of Clncin· Motta turned the Bulls into a 
Coach of the Year in the Na- year with the Bulls, received 30 ' noH, Jock Romsoy of Phllo- spirited, tenacious bunch who 

dolphlo,. Lonny Wilkin. of 50· ranked second only to New 
ottle, Jot Mullo .. y of Lo. York in defense this season. 
Angele. ond Rollond Todd of "Dick has two big things go
PortioncI .och picktcl up 0'" ing for him," one NBA observ. 
vot.. er noted. "He knows how to 

DeVries Named as 
Hawkeyesl MVP 

Under Motta , the Bulls rolled communicate with his players 
up a 51-31 record, the third best and he knows what to commu
mark in the NBA, behind only nleate. He has made himself I 
Milwaukee and New York. And part of the Involvement or to-

MANCHESTER - Steve de- top wrestler. He also captured the handsome, 39-year-old getherness any team must 
Vries was named the Unlver- the Midlands Championship coach led the league in fines, create." 
slty of Iowa's most valuable and was an All-American pick -----
wrestler and junlors John Eva- by Amateur Wrestling News. K k 5 I 
shevski and Paul Zander were Both Zander and Evashevski enfuc y or eatf e' 
picked as 1972 co-capt<lins here were Big Ten runners-up at 190 . • 
Tuesday nlght at a banquet and 167 pounds respectively. d 
honoring the 1971 team. Zander won the regional title Brow' n Must Dec I' e 

The second annual banquet and advanced to the NCAA ns-
was sponsored by the Manches- tional finals. I . 
ler I-Club scholarship group. Iowa guard Fred Brown, who The panel ~f 23 e~ectors plck-
DeVries, Don Briggs and Ter- was selected sixth in the first ed by the Tribune Includes the 
ry Wells were also honored as round of the N.B.A. profession- 10 . confe~ence coa~e~, 10 ~f. 
graduating seniors. I dr ft b th Se ttl S _ ficlals, Big. 10 commiSSIOner ~IU 

a aye a e uper Reed Trtbune sports editor 
DeVries had a 15-0 dual rec- Sonies and in the fourth round Coo~r Rollow and Roy Dam. 

ord includ~g eight pins ~nd by the Kentucky Colonels of the er, Tribune s~rt writer. 
won the Big 10 177-pound htle A.B.A., remains noncommittal 
while being named the league's on which league he will choose 

Canoe House Opens 

For University Family 
The Division of Recreational 

Services has announced the 
opening of the University Ca
noe House from 4:30 to 8:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday I 

and from 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. on t 
Saturday and Sunday. I 

Canoe rental fees are $4.00 ' 
per day, or $1.00 per hour and I 

sevenly-five cents for each ad- I 
ditional hour. 

STEVE DeVRIES 
Hawks' Most Valuablt 

rma 5Cmile. rma$5day 

Enioy your weekends, 
Hawks! ... 

as the honors continue to roll 
in. 

Brown, who was named run
nerup to Ohio State's Jim clt!a- I 

\ mons Monday In the Big 10 
most-valuable-player balloting,: 

.was also recently named to the I 
36-man H elm s Foundation I 
squad and Converse Magazine 's 
second team. 

eorlier the 6-3 Itnlor from 
MllwlUkH wo. plcktcl on 
lukotboll Weekly'. fir. t 
teom, Sporting News' second 
telm, the A.soclaltd Pr.1I 
third tNm and UPI'. hon· 
orabl. mention. 
"I haven't done anything . .. 

I'm Just being a sludent," I 
Brown said Wednesday, declin
ing to speculate when he would 
come to terms wllh a pro team. 

Brown said he is definitely 
not leaning toward one league ' 
over the other. "I've been con· 
tacted by both clubs, bul I have 
no . preference at all," Brown 
said. 

MVP Run,..rup 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard " 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
E,.t 

"1 hive I Ilwyer handling W L Pet, Gil 
the bu.I.... port, ond I'm Pittsburgh 5 2 .714 _ ' 
.Itting thl. one out ond taking New York 3 2 .600 1 
it o .. y to Wilt ond lOt whit St. Louis 3 4 .429 2 
happens." Philadelphia 2 4 .333 2~ 
Brown was among five Big 10 Montreal 2 3 .400 2 

players selected to the 67th an- xChicago 2 5 .286 3 
nual Helms Foundation team. We.t 
Others were George McGinnis San Francisco 5 2 .714 
of Indiana, Henry Wilmore of Houston 6 3 .667 
MichIgan. Clarence Sherrod oC Atlanta 4 3 .571 1 
Wisconsin and Jim Cleamons San Diego 3 4 .429 2 
of Ohio State. xLos Angeles 3 4 .429 2 

Brown's selection as runner- Cincinnati 2 4 .333 2~} 
up in the voting for the Big 10's X-Night games not included 
most-valuable-player a war d Tuesday'. Results 
gave I,owa its second runner-up Houston 8, St. Louis 4 
in a row in the Chicago Tri- Montreal 4, New York 1 
bune's Sliver Basketball Award. I Chicago at Los Angeles, N 

CI •• mon., who led t h , Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 3 
Buck.ye. to the IIg 10 chom. Cincinnati 5, Atlanta 4 
plonshlp, wa. on "overwhelm. San Diego al San Francisco" 

I WINEBRENNER ing choict In the balloting. rain 

II Brown wa. second, followed Probabl. Pitch.,. 
. RENT.A. CAR I by Purdue's Larry Welther. Pittsburgh, Moose (1-0) at DREUSICKE ford ond Indianl '. George Phlla?elphia, Fryman (0-1) or 

I McGinnis. Bunmng (1-0) , N L.:========= INC. . , " Last year, Joh\l Johnson of Hou~ton, Griffin (0-1) at San 
Sand Road and H-iw-a-y-6-a·y--Pa-,-. -~--' Iowa's unbealen Big 10 cham. / Fra.ncl.sco, .Reber~er (1-0) 

i r' hed d to Pu Cmcmnatl , Cionmger (0-0) at 
Iowa City 338.7811 P o~s ~OIS sec.on . r- Atlanta, Niekl'o (0-0) , N 

, due s R1C~ Mount m the Big 10 SI. Louis, Reuss (1-0) at Los 
I MVP volmg. I Anglese. Osteen (2-0) , N 

WHY WAIT? 

The 1971 Better Idea Can can be 

yours NOW with FORD'S 

"GEr-A-W~Y PLAN" 
If you're graduating and have a lob IIned.up, and qualify, WI can put you In 

a '71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or anyone of your choice now, with no pay. 

mints until July . 

~. 

SEE US AT 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE FORD 

.~." . 
INC. 

I 
Chicago, Jenkins (1-1) at San 

DIego, Coombs (1-0) . N 
New York, Sadecki (0·0) at 

Montreal , Stoneman (0-1 ) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East 
W L Pet. Gil 

Baltimore 4 1 .Boo 
Cleveland 3 1 .750 \~ 
New York 3 3 .500 I tiz 
Boston 3 3 .500 m 
Washington 3 5 .375 2 
Detroit 2 4 .333 2~1 

West 
Minnesota 4 3 .571 

I 
Oakland 4 4 .500 ,~ 
Kansas City 4 4 .500 'h 
Milwaukee 3 3 .500 '} 
California 3 4 .429 J 

I Chicago 3 4 .429 1 

I X-Night games not included 
Tue5CIoy', ROIults 

New York 5, Detroit 2 
. Oakland 2, Milwaukee 0 

\ 

Baltimore at Cleveland, rain 
Boslon 5, Washington 3 
California 3, Chicago 1 (10 

innings) 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 3 

Problble Pltch.rs 
California , Wright (0-2) at 

Kansas Cily, Rooker (0-1), N 
Oakland, Segul (0-0) at MIn

nesoLa, Perry (1-1) or Hall (0-0) 
Milwaukee, Slayton (0-0) at 

Cblcago, John (1-1) 
Baltlmore, Palmer (1-0) .t 

Cleveland, Hargan (0-1) 
Boston, Nagy 0(-0) al Wash- ' 

inglon, Shellenback (0-1 ), N 

• ______________________________________ ~ ~~ ~~a~~~'~~ ~nll De~Lo~(W)~~ 

111 ___________________ •••••••• York, Stottlemyre (1-0) 

• • 

) 
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D Dally 

10 AN IO\Nan 

WHO DOES m MISC, FOR SALI! I MISC. H>R SAL! APARTMENTS FOR RENT • APARTMENTS FOR RENT I, ROOMMATE WANTED CYCLES_ I 

HAND t.Uorod h... III. r. tI ..... 
STEREO tape recorder. WoUenllk DAVENPORT .... lth B1.tchln, chair. SllllLtASE J"n~ thru Au,u.t _ UMMER .ubt .... - Two b.droom PREnRABLY gradu.te Iludent - I ltea YA1!IAHA US co - .:Il10 or Co.t., dr ... 1 . nc! ohIrt .. Ph"", 

model 5740. Re.entlY eompletely C.1l before 2:110 p.III. or w.ok· ,.,... bf,droom. furnlth.d. air .partm.nt, Jun. I t. Coronet Share farmhouse near N.rth LIt>- tnd. 'or .lIIall .. ~ld • . 338-5118. 33f.1741. "%SAIl 
Want Ad Rates 

overhauled. Great condition. .,5. endB. Dial 3''·1Il10. 7·20 eondJtl oned, pM1. V.ry r"sonahl, . Ap.rtments. 351-41315. ~ .rIY. 826-2369 •• ner $ pm. 4'17 1 4-22 
One D.y ........ . . ISe • Ward or bell offer. 353·1077. 4·20 _ 1 Call 3SI~iIOO arter S p.m. 4·21 UM Il:R .ubl.... _ Modern ~ TWO GIRLS to h.;:;' ~ n.w, 1870 SPORTSTER _ PB e'l1Il, f~ LOCKSMITH S.m.,. - !vealn,1 

T .. D'YI •........ lk. Word GIRL'S older Schwinn 21" bicycle . I n;:~a%,!IT:~~es, .. o::rl~b~ti : ~~t AV ILA8U: IUl1lm.r _ f'urnl.h.d . bedroom. ru rnllhed. Ilr condl· .I~ cotdllit0n.d. ~~g13 bedr~l'A 1 tOI')' tun.d • • xhmt. ~1 . 1IOO. 351 • • I~.d p~~k~~I~·· n~m'b.'-~~~·';u~ 
Good <oTldltlon, blstel. no. 381' 18142 oJter • p.m. 4-22 .Ir conditioned aPlrtmonl . One 1I0ned. Towner •• 1 orea. "35. 3S1· Ip • ...!en • ole. '. OStO. 4.17 .. rer,nee H5 nw. D.YI .. . .... 20c • Ward ~2~ 4.lI - bedroom, p.rkln,. neat Unlver-h. 01&4. 4-20 IMMACULATE 8 x 34 Angelo •• 8 x 16 -- ._. 

"... D 23 W d I PANASONIC tId k 18" PROI'ESSIONAL .. ,t .ull by B·Y· Ho pllll •• '130. 351 ·7571. 4·27 annex. Partially furnished. bar . 1967 SEARS 2SO co, fiSOO mll.s. .... FLUNKING M Ih b tetl tI • 
,..,.. ·YI . . '" ... c. or spe.ker.. ~x~~rl~nt"Pkl~c orrer 1ft . r.rmer John bott.m" ",Ira --- -- - UM !l:R Bubl.t .p.rlm.nt 'or two. Excell.nt location. S53-'H3, 337~264 . cenltv .v.rh.uled. B. t on.r. C.1l J.n.t mJJt lIle. ~~ 
r D "'c • Wo d 35316J8 ' 4 1' h •• vy I.eket. Nylon lined • hPlv, · SUMMER lubl.t Fur nt h.~ aport Iowl Avonue. f'urnLohed .• unny. 4-23 331~770. 4·%4" 
III .y . ......... £7 I" '. •• d I "8-28'1' 4 17 ' . .' 353-2453. 4-20 -- - --

.. _...... W 02~~nt. do •• In . I'or ~ . Call ~~i4 --- l ONE OR 2 females to .h ... Ip.rl· 1964 YAMAHA 80 t(. Good condl . PAl rrtNG .nd wtndow _uhln • . 
"" .....,.., . ..... . . 55c. ord rator 140' I SUBLEASE for .u mmer - Air ,on· menl f.. ,ummer. One block tlon. '100. 338.3742. 4- 1~ AI Ehl . DIal 644·2481. 6-12 

n.f r' (arl: I UBLET umm.r - m.lI .parl· dllion.d two bedroom, un furnl. h· Irom Penl.cr .. l. 853·21411. 4-21 
Minimum Ad 10 Word, IrT) SLR men I. P.rf •• 1 for 1\\0. ron.onlenl 'd. C.II 351·0343. . ·17 "'LE b h P I I 11170 KAWASAKI 90. SIS a.tuII TRIMMING .nd yard work. Alae 

- u Y 1 ppers . 
DAVENPORT Maple bedroom fur· 

niture. Disl 351'()335 alter $:30 SR·202 PIONEER R.v.rb, 
p.m. 4-l~ 4 " I Ir.ek H-80 Plo 

rid,. dec k. 140; Petrie 
35mm, 3. 4·21 - - - -- - - ru" - a.. ou... r VI • mUo C II 3'1 "'27 alt r' m t ~I' J P ~-. ne... ' 100. 338-70 _.__ 1 ... U<ln. b.ckyard. 338·2290. 4·20 SUBLEASE .Ir condltlon.d, 1130 room. 3'1.0752. 4-15" I • ... • u Pi2i 38~~~I . rue. n . .mt. eC·441 

d no\\'. un· , UBLEA E _ Summer Unfurnl h. without uUlltI... Furnllhod, 2 
20. Site 4121i ed dupl.x, Corolv~li. . ,.Mod.rn, per.oM. 333-51114. $-21 

• ~n. bedroo_m. 'I~ 331.~33. ~ I ' UBLET June I. Furnl hed th .. , 
a, mak.. UBLET '!Umm., _ ~o bedrO'>m rOOm), wilkin, dlrtlnce . ,,2:1 

PHONE 353-6201 
LOST AND FOUND SPR ING DRE 5 - Brln 

worn. W .. ' 27. n<7'l" • 
333-8447. 

FO NI> - N.ar coue~. ·tre.l 
park, whll. killen w lh black SINGER .utomatlc dR" 

buttonhol .. .nd . lrete' 

AUTOS. FOREIGN·SPORTS 1968 SUZUKI - 120 co B •• rut. ORE ES MADE. Also llteratlo",. 
O .. rh.uled r.c.n Uy. Good con· Expert.need. Ru on.bl. prlCft. 

dtUon. s2oo. 353.0130. . ·18 3510312.. 4-28A11 

h,e_~lltcc.h·aI81 .partment. furll ishod or ulllurn' 333-88M. 4·17 191\5 VW _ TWO Y'" old enllno. 800 cc TRIUMPH Bonnev!U. custom 
,. hid . Clo. 10 Unlv.r Ily Ho olt· ,.11 lor 00. 338-t8S8 an.. 5.30 5lr.et motorc)cle. c am.. purted WANTED IJlONINGS - ra.m~ .nd 

,ne', lie,,· .Is, 1145. "1.el310. _ ' 17 , pm 4-22 .nd poUahed. n.w paint, perlecl .Iudenlo. 851·1511. 4-21A11 

\ Sl>OII, tll\ . 338"m.4. 4-l7 --- -- p.'menh or 15.10. w. 
$Ia. FOR RETURN 01 brown bill. rnlke~ and modeh. \V". 

VI., Cor.I.· • ROOMS FOil RENT I ' . hape. $1.%00. Also ml5e_ u.d Trt· 
___ "_1_7 DU PLEX In ubi... for ummor IM8 VW - $150. Excellent .ondl· umph p.rtl. Ced.r R'pld! , 31S.492I . 

d '1 ~ wllh I1rot priority lor f.lI. T\\o Uon. o. 8 Hlllttl1l Trailer Court. 4-17 
3~~III~~" - \ b.dr.om furn h h.d. 351.()418. H1 WOMEN'S lingl. room. _ Summ.r 338-0636. 5·22 1968 IlRIDGE TONE 90T _ Good 

1MB NEW MOON - 10.. .:; . 10 x ~ . 14 - - -- I f.lI . Cooking prlvlleRu. p.rkln«. PORSCHE C 1963 - Irish I[f~'n. condition. $200 or hl,hert offer. 
Upout, tn counlry . lI'urnl511. . - - PECIAL Dul - Subl~t IWO btd· 337·781'. 5-nAR chrome wh •• Is. 683-28S5. loll f~e.'2c,; 3311-2840. _____ 4-_17 

" •• h!!/ dl')'~r. CIII ./ter 5:30 p.m "'F - Good room lurnlshed. Se"lIle Apart· -- - •• 

lold wllh motal <rut and con· In_ C.nler. In1 1nd A 
t.nl.. Except I .D.s. ' 0 question., .m.. Phone S51-OtU. 

I nked. Lost In D.adwood, March 
26. 5,1·2893. evenlnls_ 4·15 SUMMER w.adln. dre .. 

d
7
. \ 

Or,anll petu. "'<e 7. 

PETS -
80Y'S BICYCLE 24tJ A 

MOBIlE HOMES WE REPA IR all mat .. of TV·I. 
st.r. ftS, r.dlo. and I.p . pll ye" 

Helble .nd Rocc. E1eclroDlc.. H1 
Ellt Courl SlTeet. Phono 351·0258. 

4·23AP. 

113-2,"_ (. \ •. 4-15 menl. Pool. S51 ·tol2. 4-21 SU MMER • ".11. M.I . O'.r 21. - I - SpleiOU . refrll.r.tor, phone. 
11 441 CARPE'I'EIl lurnlahed. Never AKC GOl,DEN R.lrl.y.u .. ~ICri. KENWOOD amplifier; 851\ MeDon· S BLE'!' _ Summ.r. FlI rnl,h.d 1 parkin,. prIvate entrance. 3.8-4552. 

2'" I .ondltt.n. 120. 531·024 IVANTJ!:I) - 8e ... ln, . Speclalld n, 
1815 TR S:>lTFIRE - '68 .n,lne . 1970 BULT CO 17S CC. GoDd can· In weddln, 10',n., 'Orma.la, . tc 

Ruo. ".11. 3SI ·1I1OS. 4-17 I.~.ll~~:7~~ .• t MIL $500 or but .. oli I 33U«S. &.20,u 
moved. 11525 or besL orr.r. 338· flce price I . 8 week.. Excell.nt aid turnt . bltl; AIII.d 8 tnclt play· aplMment. 1145. W.lkln. dllt.n.. . 5·20 

IUS. 4·27 pedl1l1'ee. 338.5523. ..U .r I r.cord.r ; Iwo 15" trl.ulaI 1351.,.82. 
- - --.- -- - --- spelke.... T.p.. and .ecordo. g,. , -- - ___ _ PARTIAL room Wom.n prerer 
1MB 12 x 60 ELCONA. Two bcd· I'REE TIGER kltl.n. Litter c.lI.nl condltton . 33f.113.. 4.17 U8LE'!' _ One bed roo a I. r.d $45 1II0nthIY 2110 orlh Gil: 

room., two b.thl, Knollwoad trained. 210~ J Stre.t, 33H1711. , m p.r b ' . 0 . '15 
Court. 128.2531. 4.27 4.14 FOR SALl': .Id radiO, th. l w.rk m. nt, 'urnl.h.d. 'UI. Jun. 1st. Ht, . p.m . • 1 p.m_. ____ ~_ 

real w.11. . Iso hav~ 10m. om. n 33f.1921. 4-23 
10.s0 LIBERTY - 8" 18 screen ST. BERNARD pups AKC - Ex. lable rodl'" In ,ood condttlon r.· INGU .nd doubles for fumm.r. 

porch. Carpeted, 81r conditioned. c.llent markln,.. In Hills. 67 •.•••• on.hl • . 81' Ronalds 81. b.tw .. n APARTMENT - Summ.r .chaol Air condIUonin., eooldnl. show. 
!,Soo. 388·6184. evonlnRI. 5-22 2451. loll free. 5-20 I and 5 p.m durin, the ~ .. k only. only. 1·2 bedroom. air. lurnl.h· eu. 337·2:;73. 5-18AR 

11166 TI\~ - LOW mll.l . ,oDd con· FOR RENT _ Addln. mlehln .. 
dltlon. '1200 or oll.r. 338-3965. 1870 1'150 n SUZUKI - Excellent I tel.v1slon let • . Aero b nW , inc.' 
___________ 4.14 1 condlllon , 2.000 miles . 351.3568

5020 
810 M.ld.n Lan.. 4-15 

VOLKS-VAm , Cor •• lr pow.red. 7· ' - - - ELtCTIUC SHAVER R. pllr _ 24 
.. tr.phy, VW AhOwe!"r . • ' .Ilured In I!MII YAMAHA SO _ Steplbrou,h Hour Slrvl... MIYI"" Barber 

Forol,n C.r Guide . Mu t &e ll b .utom.Ue du~. GOI>d eondll ion. Shop. 4-15,u 
May. BOIL offer ov.r $J.ooo. O •• r .. 00 351'()180. 4-15 
. 3.000 tnv.lt.d . 331·3637. ~.15 

td. "~503. B.ttendorf. 10101. 4.1. ii7OP'AiiK ESTATE - 12K 80 two I POODLES AKC - mall mlnllture . ZENITH pOrte.ol .. ;;-:" Good -;;';. FURNISHED rOOIll - Min . Share TR·250 TRruMPH _ Luu.,e rack. AIOT()'GUZZI 750.c IflO - r:xce" 
bedro.m. Furnl,hcd. air condl. aprleol. Fine quality. 8 w.ek. . diU on. SO or ollor, Jerry. 351· SUBLET Jone I - Two bldroom . rerrl,erator. f.49 . Clan In. 351· r.dJo. E~cell.nt condillon. 1968. lenl condilion. 8.0110 mil • . com· 

Iloned. B.n Alre. 35J.6132. 5.22 338·1670. . ·14 9931. US furnl~hed, .Ir condlllonM. p.ol. '474. (l.18AR 151-6&41. 4.20 pl.lo laurln~ acce anti. '1,4SO or 

1970 lh 51 EXECUTIVE - Two POODLE Grooming Salon - Pup· RON'S GUt/ 'nd Antique Shop - -- --- ~UMMER .nd F.II - M.n. Slnlles, 191\7 DATSUN 1800 Spol'ls. M.ny 

IOTHER'S DAY gUt - Arllet'. 
portr.lt.. Children. .dultL Cb. r· 

co.l. 13. Put.ls, $20. Oil, $IS up. 
1311-0260. a.a 
CLA SICAL Gullar In"rueUon by 

Nelson Amos Ind stl". The Gul· 
I.r Gall.I')', U~ Soulb Dubuque. 
351-6811. 5-15 

_ _ ~51·0615 . ...23

1 

- orrcr. 351-8038. 4·16 

bedroom, fully cerpeted. partially pie, breedln, .. rvtc. , boardln, . Buy. ..11 . nd trade . New·u •• d I SUMMElI .ubl~. e - .' urnl heel. doubleL Coop kltch.n. 337·5852. nlr.. . ,ood condJtlon. 351·0791. CB 4~ HO DA. 196e. BlaCk, 8.000 
furnl.h.d. LIke new. DAmn ch •• n' l Cllrrle Ann Kennel •. SSl·534\. 5-ts luna _od .ntlques . ••. 111 .• t P.m.. Two block, from lur, • • parkin. e .. nln,.. $-UA R tvenlnu. 4.1" 1 mil ... Pull b.r, wlnd,hl.la. S3M. 
IS. ,350. f26-2m. 4-17 PR'O-:;~SSIONAL DO,- GrOOmln. _ W. I Bronch. 5-20 Sl3S. 351 ~319. 4·18 - - - --------~- 3311- 04. TFN 

<~ -- --- -- --- DOUBLE room '0' ,Irl •• 'l'V. "e· '80 PORSCHE convertlbl. trip. PORTII'lT Ph'" h F I 
1167 12 x 48 NASHUA - AJr COil. B.ardln:!. Pupplcs. Tr.pkll Ilsh. CRAt'TS ,a1ore -. 2119 Mu.r lltne . 1 GfRLS - umm.r .ubl ••••. Wolk· r •• Uon room, cookln, p rlvUe.e.. Pld Interlvr. Apt. HIB, M.yllo" . 1866 YAMAHA Blr lIear Scrambler n v,o,rap Y - orm. 

dIU.n.d, wash.r and dryer. Bon I P.", peL IUPI'II ••. Brennoman .od 838·5947. Full line 01 craft .up· In, dllte"CO, nlw two bedroom, AveU bit Immedl.I.ly. »7·2858. or, Ifler 5 p.m. 4.15 HI .. h bl", now llr ••• helm. t. I nd Inform.1. 338-41132. 6-1 
Ain. 3&1 ·3827. 4-29 Store, 401 South Gilbert. 3:)8·8.'\01 . plies. s.2G furnl,hed , .Ir condltlon.d ap.rt· $-15A R '2110. U8·7Its •• vtnln... 4-2. PASSPORT .nd .PPUC.UOD fthotol. 
---,.,.--- - - I 4-24C.1I - --- ment. 1$3-2838. HI SPECIAL - 11170 Dod,e Daylonl D r 
1110 \I x 80 DETIIOITER. Two bed I 20 INCH lfarLwlck 'IS .tove. New' r -- -- GIRLS FOR lumm .. , lI' hl cookln,. 440 AI.,num . 4 .pee~A_ wood ,rain HOUSING WANTED " J SludJo. 338-69.. . 5-4AJI 

room, •• I'i b.thl, Medl1crranu" u50d onl monlh , no. '21·2114. SUBLEASE - N .... or June l.t· C.U 338..u7. $-13 ca"lol.. Extt... 13...... 351 ·6768. ZLELJNSKl'S Pboto-Art G.uerK _ 
Ueor. 101·8520, Bon Alre, 93. CHILD CARE H. Au,uI\. F'urllllh.d, .Ir eondillon,d, Burllng!o', 31° 7" .... , 'I' Am'·h. 1m., •• "nltml' -d, I 5 I _________ • __ -. - Iwlmmln, pool. Two femlles . »7. AVAILABLE Aprti 1 - Lar., .tudlo , •. • "'......... .. • w v '" 
1111 PARKWOOD - 10 x 58, air MEN'S GOLF clubl - H Iron •• '7114 . 4-1e ro>om. Alia . mall .. ping room. 1867 VOLKSWAGEN _ Good ton - $50 REWARD leadln, 10 rent.1 ot Av •. , K.lon. . ~I 

.Inclltloned, p.rllilly furnlshld , pllchtn, w.d,.. I. 2, • wood.. -- .- I rookln, prlvUe,u. BI.ck' Gull.hl dillon . Radio. 33HWII4 •. 14 hou.~ In counlry, under '"0. 
lari ' 101. HolidlY Court. A flo,' 8 CONCERNED rhlld car. In _ v Oa, Included. B •• t o(for . 3$1·1741 . SUBLET - 0". bedroom lurnt.h . VIII.,e, 422 Bro .. n Irttl. 5-6 3S3-1t80. 4-22 
, .. n,,2118 4.17 - "II ed. CION. '135. Colonl.1 Minor. - - I 
.,. home. Flnced y.rd. 851 ·3711. 338-5363. 4-20 AlII CondJllontd un.pproved, fur. WANTED - Low rent downto"n 

MOVINO - MUlt lell. 48 x ~' I 4.18 E~fERSON - Dumonl color TV. -- ---- I nllhed. linrl. room. (or men. AU1.oS. DOMESTlC .porlm.nt, .umm .... lIll. 337·3848 
Iwo bedroom. Any 1.IIC1nabl~ or· '150. 33f.691\9 or 151 ·1443 . 4·20 MMER .uble ••• - Two bedroom A ro I treet Irom C.mpUI. Cook. .rter 8 p.m. 4.21 / 

/ .. con.ldered. 351.2216.__ 4'_14 1 -- - .p.rlmfnl. lurnl.h.d. June III. In, I.clllll ••. J.e on's Chin. ""d 
CAMPERS FOR SALE PORTABLI AIH'''' . hortwlv, r.· I lr eondUlon.d. DOOI. 3a l·0531. ~ · 1 5 Gift. 11 E •• t w •• hlnl'on. Pho". 19U CHEVELLE - 4 dl10r .ed.n . TYPING SERVICES 

11160 ELCAR !urnl.hqd. WAShor. dlo. M.nuII ,rojector . nd ocrun. - - 337·1kl41. 4-24 .utomaltc, (Ix cyllnd.r, extra 
alr conditioner. '3,000. 351·8083 310 E.st 1100lll1",lon, ",t. C. 8UMMtR ,ubltue Furnl'hed. t·4 tlrel, rlean. 351.5120. 4.24 -------------

attar 0:10 p.m. S·U 4014 women. elote In. " ... on.ble. ~S3· EI.f:CTRIC Fut, Iccuflle, rea . 
- USED dieMI oily bus I~r III.. I3tM1. 5·20 "PPROVID ROOMS 1861 OLDS F~. Be.t offtr. Phone on.bl.. Th.~e.. t.rm pipers 

1865 NEW MOON 10 x 47 - Two Ideal for molar home. Call 338· WATElIBED Klnr I 'lUlU. 8,. . - - --- - -- - .. 331.7667. 338.37lB r 5 4-t ' 

INSURANCE 

Irvin Pfob Inl uranc. 

• Motorcyc .. 

• Mobil. H.mI 
• HamlOwn.r·, 

• And LII.I 
bedroom. carpeled. air CO"dlll""'1 SJ30 TrN n5; hulor. '10. Mo"eyback luar. SUBLET lumm'r ,- Cloot. Iwo bed. _ .• ___ 4-2~ • ter p.m. 2 

. t. ~unl occup.ncy. 3'J.e9S9. !H4 Int ... 331 ... 9011. 4·17 room, Iu rnl.h.d, .Ir condilloned . IVtl7 DART _ Two door hardtop. MANU r RIPTS, ,oneral _ Notary 
~ ___________ ;;'I OLnJPUS PEN·IT S.L.R. 11 .8-=, SS~ •. 238~ ___ 5·20 CLO t TO Unlver Itr Ha.ptlll - AutomlUc, 800d tlr ... cle.n. 338· Public. M.O' V. Burn •. 415 l.wI '" Mlld.n L • • 

H
-LP WANTED b,hlnd len. met~r . CI e. tmmacu. SUBLET . umm.r _ b\'o bedroolll. AI.n .tudenls. C.I 353·5366 ~r \ 8886. __ _ _ ! ' II \ Rtlt. Sink ~nR. 331·2656. 5-20 
5 MAKE IT A HAIIT late. 1105. Ome,," B·n tnl.r,er . ••. .Ir condillollod Ipartment. 116- 1 » •. ~ 4-:111 CONVERTIBU: 1867 }'reblrd. 4 !1.EC'l'IUC Iypll" • edllln, . exp.r. 

251·7333 

I ct s.rle •. 8S1.ali22. ,.\1 23~. ~· 20 SU MMER And f.1l ... nl.l. - Ef. 'PeM. powar lOp. ,ood condlUQn. len.,d. C.rb.n ribbon . 338-4&47. 
;OLLtGE min M'anted Il1r p.rl T O READ FOR - SALI _ l\avu-;: ,toreo Ilpl Il~Jone 1St In Sepl 1.1-= IIclenc, lin,le .nd double room . ~38.9886 . 4-21 5-1AR 
~ p d 7!t00 Flr t ,1 '" 11 CI I - d ' $45 · 55, .ummer dl..,ounl . KIt.hen. . .- --Hme work now. PO .... lbIV full T HE WANT ADS r.eor !IJ . • "" tI •• .an, n Cely lu, nl,h. ap.rlm.nt Ilundry, p.rkln. (o.lIIl1e .. WllklnR 196;; DODGE \\lJon -. ,500. Pha"" IB I PIC'A and .1ll1 • carbon rib· 
tim. I.r oUlllm.r. Call 337.2657 11 It. 388·23Q7. Un (or Ihrt. Rlrl.. clo.. In. 351.7528. dIAI.n.e. 35J.7M5. 4.21 3~H512 Ifltr 5 p.m 4-20 bon. Experl.ne.d. JOIn AlicnOd . 
jill. t. 2 p.m. 4 I~ EVERY DAy BELL ANI>" II II htl d .fter ~ p.m. 5-20 - - -- ,381·3393. 5-4AR 

- -- ,. ... WI '1JI Y u., - - -- --- I MEN _ Furnll<hed '_ry rond 1967 MU TANG 6 - !It .• utomlllc, - ---
OIllL 1'0 do part time IIghL house· i clmera eqUipment. Priced rn SUILEA E Jun. l to Sepl I. Thro. rOOm for fall Ind ' .un""er. One po. or atoerlp,. t' .... lItnL condl· IBM ELECTIIIC - Carbon ribbon. 

work Ind lome b.byalllln~ . 337· IOnlbl,. 337·21'2. s.~ It '1t~r' no PClts . Dlm.,1 dOPO .. , trlpl • • IOml doubl... tu.t h, quiet. tlon. 1'00 lrade. S1,2U. 338-1321. P.pe.... I h., .. , IIUe rl. Ixperl· 
m!. 5-22AR KING SIZE .... IUb ••• _ QU l illy . ·1 1. "1 7 • .,Ioul studentl . On. block 10 4·20 .need . 33HS'~. $-1 
pARr TIME bartepd~rs ond cork. MUSICAL INSTRUMINrS crdl5manlhlp.:I y.ar uncondl· SUM~IEII .p.rtment - Two b.lh· c.mpu ~ . ho ....... 135-.~9 . :;.j5 lVt10--cHEvROLET--: Excoltenl. IBM SELECTRIC - Carb.n ribbon. 

toU ,.. Ilre .. es (or DII,out. Aloa tlonll ,uarantee. $S9 338-7IOS. 5-1 roo", •. Ihroe bedroom •. Id •• 1 (or APPROVI'.D Iln,le room t;;rW'.;: New brllt.l
j 

tlr... .hock., bal. Short p.pfrl .nd the .... 337·7585. 
blrm.t4 (or Supper Club. ~ nlKhh USED vAcUUM el.l ne" _ $10 ,H. UI·~37&. 4·22 m.n. 503 South Cilnlon. Kllchen t.ry, mOre . 3S .2145. 4-14 ' ·24 
por .... ek . 351·4881 or 351-2253. 4·21 GUILD 312 ,ollar _ Exce".,,1 <on. up. Gu .... nl •• d. Ph.n. 337·11060. MARIIIED .tud.nl aportm.nt _ grlv"e,es. Avall.ble April lSI 931· 1965 MUSTANG ::-JIPe;;V&, tn. ILECTIIIC _ ,. .. t, . ccurate .x . . 
II!DICAL Technolo'l~l;'~r. dIU on. H. )U" old. nI. lll3l . , ' ·17AR Suhl .... Jun. 1· epl. I. $110. 148. 4·\4 ,In. III ,and condIU.n. B •• t of. p .. l~nc.d rellonlble. J.ne Sno,.. 

alt In mlcro-bl.logy. Chollenglng "I -- Furnlah,d, walklnl dlst.nc. . ~I · f.r . 3311-7414. 4·16 1&a.6472 4·23AR 

!"b. Workln, with plllenti. Somo - I 7247 . 4- 22 - - - ---
hchln" dla,nOltlc5 and ..... arch . J!: l'LAT alia uxtl1lhono. U ed , t~· WOMEN - ., WANTED 19:;9 I'ORD - Law mll .. ,e. 6 r yl· ILECTR IC typewriter - Carbon 
A' . ll. ble May. C.1l Mr. Chile., 3~6. cellcnt COndi tion, 1175. C.II tve. SUMMER .ubl •••• - One bedroom Inder. Good .eond c.r. 35H4H . rtbbon. Phone N.ncy, 3S1·607 •. 
Ill ' 417 nln-•. 3832681. S-1 4 lurnuh.d. Ai r condltlon.d. n.ar 4· 17 5-1 

, . . • Afraid ,. 1M lion'? I ho.plt.1 338·57&3 4-11 
LEGAL .. rr.tal')' - Sllory open . ARTLEY JrLUTe. rep.dded bUI . -- --I WANTED - Garlll to rlnt. I. y 1867 MUSTANG h. rdtop. 3DO. Four IBM SELtCTRIC typ."'rlle,, for 

I d. y •• 8:30 . 5 p.m. NI1 hort b/Jttom Joint en_hUy 100 .. , '60. OUt I. Iho nu..,"r of .... vlta iUlltLIET Ju~ •. AU.Ult. AIr con· 1·25. Near Men'. dorm I. 353 ~11I7 . 'Pc,d, plu. other .. tr.e. Clean, renl, .... kly '" monlhly. Warren 
'1M, minimum lyplnR. 35 word. Call 363-l367. 4·14 In Ih. ItWI Cltr, 'rI •. -.11. 'rl. dt Oned. ona l>.droom lurnl h.d 4·17 wUl nelutlltte from $144'. Phon. Rental . 85107700. 4-20AlI 
... I t 8<10"2' M Gill - -- duetl " m":,, n~ turr Ouer. . CI.,.o. $130. ~~1.1427 . 4021 338·~527. 4022 ror "' nu e. •.••. to. . "ARFIS C b d I 1 TYPING EI t I I I" 12 5.:tJ)' A om 0 e \lxe or.ln. • "ek.hll' un 1 • C' Iur. --- - - - --- - ec r c ypowr ~r. 

_ _ ____ . 1:125. Lulie 145 'Peaker. ,175. .... H. ""."i Mice I.r SUBLEASE - Llr,. , one bedroom 1969 PO N"IAC custom S3GO. Excel· yel.. .xperlence willi Ihe •••. 
PHOt OGRAPHtR'S models - $l.OO

I 
353·1209. 4-11 Army rltl c.nlr.l. Dna "Ihlt" furnl.hed . ,183. ParkIn • . a:l8-373O APARTMENT FOR S",LE Icni cundillon, make ofler . 331, PLone 387·3843 . 4·20AR 

1IJ~{rp::.~~S~~~C.~~03~."~~t"~v~:~: ' VOX SUPER conlln,ntal or,an _ ~'~::r .:~. ·V:f~~:~~1 .!:n't~~~:: aft.,« p.m. 4·18 le82. ___ _ 4·22 JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM iyp'n.! III, . n. 422 Two keyboard., "c.llenl con d)· or n.reotlcs. (Ma" won'I I. l uy SUBLEASE - D.lu.. efficiency. 1860 RAMBLER - O.era ll condl· sen-let . Pbon. 338-1330. C· lBA " 
• tlon. $Sllt). 338.Ql;,0. 5-1 10 UU. IIfa. Inlunlty .".Wve. FurnIshed . .Ir tondlUonlnl . June SMALL .p.rtment .t 228 oulh Livn good. n.e~o c1ulch. Chelp. 

WE NtED • mature experienced - - .- - - U .. Indors._ bv Itn. Abra. I. II2~ . 351·0464 . 4·11 Su mmit. . pt. mbor ocruponcy, 338-l1578. 4·14 
full ehltl' bookkeeper who Is CI.ASSICAL Gull ... by Lorea . Bar. I ' $6.500. 337·2841. 5-llAlI -

eaplbll .1 completlnl all company bero. Hernandll ,nd O.rcll. Th. him ."Icet'h t"',rn"l.nll A .. ,. II BLtASE - Air conditioned up. 1186:; CHEVY - SS 386. Cheap. 11106 
fIlioneJlI 11.lelll,nt.. Hour. 37' , Gullar G.llery. 13l, outh Dubuque. of '.lIc. C lof', ,It Dlr.ct.r lawn. Furnl,hed one b.droom. B,o.dwal. A_PI. 2. 351·0667. 4016 1 CHARMING. old I maller Ilome. tx. 

"
, /fUJI. Exc~IIMI workln- con· $·15 I Hoov.,. .Iune Itt S51-82tI . 4'2% 1 A-ARTMENT s alE ctll.nl to dlUon Small rice 331 

• SI .ts . Dv,r U '"." ~r Unl'. r ~ DODGE VA _ 1965 Sporlsman va. ' •• 1. n . . p . , .; 
-~~~~l - 1 - -1II0nl Clll 338.5424. 4.15 -- - flv. Y'" ,ulr.n'd. F.r II..,. SUMMER ubltAse. CIOILt In . I Ir '14 I . lur ll nglon. No. 4 Automatic, excellenL condilion. 
- __ d.y ... lIva,.., 'r 1"' ....... It.n. tondillontd. ~Irll.lly furnllh.d (.bovi "Th. Mill" .a.,autlnl l U75 337·3761 UI 
PUT TIME student as compan· PUBLIC NDT ICI wrll ... c.n Tu .... ,"Uri ••• n_ Dial S51·5183 4.14 . . HOUSE FOR RENT 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Shoe ReDairing 
• W •• t.rn Botti 

• tllngo loot. 
• Mlcellin, 
• I.ndal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

211 Seuth Cllntoft 
N .. , to The 

Whlttw.y GrOCIry 

RENT-A-CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Plntol, Mn.rlck., 

D.t.un., tic. 

$5 D.y 
Se Mil. 

I. n lor elderly g,ntl.man. Some RI'OSSUSED w,.klnd. -~ -------- 10 •. m .. 1; 4.16. ' ·17. 1968 MUSTA NG ,·,.t""clt. 3110, rOUt· 
duUu . Good ealary. board·room. 3 or9anl. 1 pl. no. utltt.nl con· aLT" "''''DUCTS ' SUBLEASE tor .ummor - 3~ .Irlo, fu rnltu ro, carpol. TV. ctolh lng ope.a . dark blue. 33,000 mile, SIJBLtASE IUJ11mcr _ 3-4 people. Loca'td Clroult' 'nn 
Wrll, Dally Iowan, Box 382; Include dltlon wit h worrlnllts. MUll ... '" ,.. .. " .Ir condttlolled, furnl hed. eIM~' 1 and mile. 331·2t31. , ... ver. astro chrom, wheels. Ex· 1200. Furnll hed. W.lklnt dllt.nce. 
rel .. ene .. and phone numb .. r. lO ll , .uumo lo.n, cllh or r .. · ,,_._ . '.,._a" SS~· IIIOI , M3·150~ . ___ 4::1 c.UenL condition. Befit oller. C.U 837.9340. 4-20 351·4404 

. c. ~3 ~~ ~II ~ "~ra~ ~ ,- ~LEAE - J_thnl fPI.m. ;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:.~4~~:6~. ~_~ __ ~~~~l~f:n~~~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --- ---___ - - C.II coll i ct or wrlll D ••• Olsen, , < • 
!CUD l(IJ1.:n·LITH operalor wlih Hlghl . nd Pork 11.,1 .Ink, H. oUl t. Ou,"""" blr. 2nd f lnor . eorn.r aparlment. 

raclleal politics fo r advIce and /or I Euclid, Oil Moln... 1-51S·2.,· I C' Air condltlon.d. lurnlshfd, $149. 
_tip. N. pay but the project Is mI. .w. Ity 337·'"1 ~.ea~~2t n8~1. for S16:;, eptemb.r 41'"11. 

~~~rith~w~~il~e.~c~au~~33~"~4~'2~6~ . .... ~4'~2~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• • v • I SUMMER subl ... , - Two bedroum 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 
PETS AND SUPPLIIS 

r REr: TO BIRD LOVEP. wllb ,ted 
ntrv .. - black nv.n, ••• ·word 

voc.bul.ry. E. A. Poe. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ONE ELECTRIC Ii nlern Ia , t td 
condllion. Mri. O'Leery, G~a. D.1.. 

Chlc.,o, Ill. 

WANTED TO aUy 

GOOD USED public .ddt ... Iylltl\o 
P.ul Revere . 

Actually, the people above could have h~d reo 

suits Without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 

you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad In 

me-1)aily Iowan 
Phone 337-4191 

lurnl.bld. Cl .... In. new. Ilr can· 
dlllo .ecI. Will 1I.,oUale. 351·317P 

I ~· 1 5 . 
-' 

DELUXE one b.droolll - Ncar 
hOI~ l t ll. Furnished, 1144); unfur· 

nl.hed, $126. Avall.bl. May 31. ~37 . 
5510. 4·23 

SUBLEASE - June 1 10 Sept . I. 
Tw. ~edroom , corpettd . port · 

lIlonl. W.lkin, dl.t.nce to campu • . 
m·S2CO. 4· 18 

DOWNTOWN - SpicioUI lurnlsh.d 
.p'rtmonls. Avail l bit June . S.ot 

.tudonta. 338.8387. 4·1~ 

SUtiLEASE for summ.r - Twa bed· 
r oolll furnl!hed '"artm.nt with 

'P" elous IllIIn, 'oom. Clos. In. 
Av. nabl. June Itt . 3SI ... 71 4. 4-20 

APARTMENT - Alt COnditioned, 
'Urn lshe\!. J"nt 1st. 715 10.".. 

C, 1l 351.oG71 . Cter 5 p.m. ~19 

ilUMM ER subleal. - Air co7.ii. I 
Itoned. furn ished, ' cro' Irom 

Burgo. 351 ·75$1. 4·11 

ljUMMER - New t"o bedroom. 
fur nlsh. d, air condlU"ned, clOSI 

In. 338-8288. 4.%1 

SUBUT for l ummer . Air condl· 
U .... d 'p.rlme" t for (ou r. CaU 

l iter S p.m., 351-4412. ~·16 

SUBLEASE lummer. New .tr con· 
dJtloned fUflUShed aparlment. 

Clol~ In. Four {emil ••. 337·2826. 
5·19 --------------------SUBLET SevW. - June lnru Au· 

.u.l. Iwo bedroom furnished . 351· 
01S5 alter • p.m. "16 

RENTING now for lummer -
Apartment. and rOllin. WIth cook· 

In,. Summer ra t ••. Black', Gasll,hl 
Vllla,e. 421 Brow n Street. 5-]5 
______ --___ I 

APARTMENT 
IUITII 

fer 1"ln,lnt Iln,I.. . Indoor pool, 
In.ck I.r. 'rl •• ,. lUI 'orvleo 10 
Ihl Unlv.rolty , "I..condlllenin •• 
Off,,'r •• ' ,.rkln,. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
NIW .ce.plln. I..... for .ummor .n_ fill . 

1M. MAY FLOW •• 
APARTMIN'. 

11111 N. Du"u~u. It, I'IMIM _"Of 
.---------------------------------

Writ. ad below using on. blank for each word. 
I • 

1. I 2. I 3. I 4. ~. 6. 
7. I 8. I 9. 1 10. ll. 12. 

13. 114. 115. I 16. 17. 18, 
19. 120. ' 21. 122, 23. 124. 

126. *- 128, 
--------~--~----~~-

25, 129. 130. 

Print Name-Address·Phone No. Below: 

NAME . ......... , ...... ,' . ... .. ... . .. PHONE N". . ... .... 
ADDRESS,.... . ... . .. , ..... , .. CiTy . .... . .. .. ZIP CODE. 

To Figure Cost: Count Ih. numb.r of wDrd_ In your Id , , , th.n multiply .... numllir If .Drd, by the ..... 
below, I. IU ... to count .ddr"_ Ind/ Dr phon. numDtr. 511 IIm,l, H. 

1 DAY 

3 DAYS 

5 DAYS 

7 DAYS 

10 DAYS 

MtNIMUM AD I. WOlD. 

...... _ .. _ . 1Sc plr word 

... ..... " 20c plr word 

.. .. .. . .. . 23c plr word 

2k plr word 

SAMPLE AD 
flAVEN PORT. $50; , reen loun •• 

.halr . PO : o.k d • •• . 1)1.1 3Sa·un . 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 230 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 

1 MONTH 

29c plr word 
. sSe per word (NUMBER WOlmS ) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r 

College and Madison Str.ets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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'''' I-THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ' • . -W"., lprtI '4, '971 

Bo Beller: A Man Glad to. Give Up Of-fice 
lIy JUDY SCHUL Tl You're cordiaUy Invited," he year, Beller said he had no re- I what was most significant," be than before. We can have a copy I arguments must have been valid people who are working on if that person wasn't there-

D.ily 'OWMI Report.r told the Daily lowan reporter grets about leaving his job as said. of the docket. ]l's easier to becau-e he had to resort to an :hings." I things would be diLferent. Stull 
"Sb: more hours and count· ":ho was waiting to Interview student body president. "I'd get involved in one thing, have things placed ~n the argument that didn't pertain to Beller uggested that teach· is like that." 

lng," said retiring University of him. .. ow I can start to read my I and then it would proliferate agenda . I can be recognIzed by the topic. I felt much more ins be held regularly, not just I Beller called Stuit "more hon· •• ,.1 
Iowa Student Body President "My last meeting," he aid third book of the semester. I'U into a number of other things. I raising my hand If something lcomfortable when I asked him when something happens such est than most. He 'U go out of his 
Robert "Bo" Beller, A2, Tues· with a sigh of relief. have time to see my friends I didn't have time to concentrate comes up unexpectedly at the how many people he represent. as the Laos invasion. way to meet with you and de-
day to his successor Ted Politis, Bo Beller was clearly glad to haven't seen for a year. I 'll on anyone thing." meetings. Sometimes I think it's ed. Ali elections are comprised "You have to open up every· bate with you." 
A3. retire. have time.to .be a~ home." Bel, "Being student body president more important to ~ he~rd of minorities, allhough most are thi?g. Senate should ~e a facili· He paused 10 light a long 

"I can't give these keys direct· He slouched in a swivel chair, ler was enJoymg hIS freedom a1· i frustrating, it builds up your than to Just get votes, he said. more than seven per cent," lating body - somelhl~g to help cigar. 
Iy to you. I have to turn them in hi feet re ting on the back of ready. anxietie . There are more im. One member of the board, Beller aid. l 0th~~ groups. to c~~~ma,~e and "A lot of senators ~ere ~ad 
to the office upstairs and you another chair. . "The most significant thing I portant things. 1 knew that be. :WUliam B. Quarton. Cedar {tap- "If tuden! government did fa~lbtale theIr aC~lvJlles . at me. When they tfle~ to un· 
can get them from Keller," "I can't tand desks. Shoot," did ali year was get married. fore. though." Ids. told Beller that Beller rep- something for students, they'd ' ~f I ~ad anythmg to do over peach me, for one day It was a 
Beller explained to Politis. he said, indicating thai the in· Ie y.ou got married, wouldn't you Beller went down his list of resented ~nly seven per cent of vote for it. . . But I don't think I agam, I d try to allocale more l,reme?dOUS blow to ,r;ty ego. 

"Listen, I have to go to a tervielV could begin now. think that was the most signifi· accomplishments. the university student body. Iyeu can really do things for stu. funds. to those groups who are Then It .became funny. . 
meeting at 2 p.m. in (Vice Pro- Looking less agitated and cant thing that happened to "The communications with the " It made me feel kind of dents. Senate hould serve as a w~rkmg !or altern~tJV~ ways of ~ Impeachment resolution 
vost Pbillp) Hubbard's office. more relaxed than he had all you? After th.at, r don't know Board of Regents i much better I great when be said thaI My facilitator a coordinator for I cdo~n~ eethings -h hkeed~aYCare, I was LntrAod

3 
uced ~dY Rtandy Stetepb. 

r~====~=========~~===~=======~~~====~~=~~==~~=~~~~~~~'~~==='~ ____ ~'~~~ mls ~~tem m~c_emM, ,~men pro ~ 
ter and the Tenants Union." I ore of Student Senate, at t~ 

Beller talked about the kinds Sept. 30 meeting of senate. 
of people he met during the Stephenson charged that Bel· 

I year. "There were tho e whom ler's involvement with the Leg· 
I found overtly lied, told half· islative Action Committee "de5. 
truths, or just did things they troyed" the committee . 
presumed to be part of their Beller explained, ., A 10 01 
jobs that [ considered to be dis· people who weren't dOing any 
honest ," he said. work were going to impeach me. 
I "1 ran into that quite often, Their reasons were absurd, un· 

I 
mostly from middle administra· founded. One of the funniest 
lors, but never from Boyd. I I charges was that I usurped pow. 
never caught him on anything. er from other groups. You don'l 
I consider him to be one of the have power." 
most honest men in the admin· "What advice would [ give ~ 
istralion," Beller added . I Politis? I'd tell him to keep the 

He continued , "Some people office clean, watch out for bugs 
here are just obstacles to and answer the telephone," Bel· 
change. You get the feeling that ' lec said. 

CI 
Hi 

Penney pants 
on sale! 

Our. annual fabric 
shoe' sale. The more 
feet in your 

1-----

II Cultural Events ~;' 
IOWA CITY - Love and war Tickets for the production are dt~~ou 

Now you're in 
great shape 
for spring. 

Pants. And more pants. KQlt. 
or not. Slim fits and flare8. 
Polyester, polyester/cotton, 
polyester/rayon, poiyester 
crepe, acetate/polyester, 
cotton duck, cotton suede. 
stretch nylon. Come see thl 
excitement lor yourself. 
Misses' and junior .Izes. 

Now4~.M 
Now 5~~.,.1 

.Now 7~.'10 
I.t. pricH etfecliv. 
ltlru &lturelar. 

family, the more 
you save. 

Reg. 4. ... Boat IhoeI for 
everyone. Cotton duck 
uppel'l and cushion 
Insole-arch support&. 
Molded rubber 
outsoles. Anorted 0010 .... 
Men'a, ladles' and 
boys' sizes. 

Reg. 5.99. It·s the athletic shoe 
everyone'. wearing. Hal 
expanded vinyl uppers/drll1 

backed. Contrasting stripes ~m;ill~:::::~~~~ In black or white. Cushion insoles. 
Molded rubber boat soles. Youth's, 
boys', men's and ladles' sizes. 

Youths' and girl,' 
sizes, Reg. 3,99 
8.1,2'or$7 

Open 9 to 9 Monclay, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 9 to 5:30 Tuesday anCl Saturday . . 

and the comedy that sometimes available at the Union Box Of· Ihtrt 
accompanies each are the sub· fice. .111 

jects for the final presentation * * * ~t 
of the University of Iowa Thea. A ballroom filled with musle 
tre for the 1970·71 season. is scheduled for the University 
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms of Iowa on Friday as three 
and the Man" wiil be presented bands perform at an 8 p.m. con· 
Thursday through Saturd,y and cert in the Union Ballroom. 
April 20 to 24 at 8 p.m. at the The Stageband and Jazz Lab 
University Theatre. I Ensemble Concert is free. with 

Joseph Klein, G, is directing ' n? tickets req~ired f?r adm~s. 
the play. With the exception of slon. Tom DaVIS, assistant dlr· 
four faculty members who as- ector of bands, wili direct the 
sisted with technical aspects of .Jazz Ensemble, a~d the two 
the play, the entire production Stagebands. appeaTl~g In the 

. is being staged, acted and pro. concert Will be dlfected ~Y 
duced by students In the MFA 'Yoodrow Hodges, G, and WI!· 
program in speech and drama. ham Funk, G. 
tic arts. Among the numbers on the 

program will be "My Funny 

I 
Valentine," "Jesus Christ Sup. 
erstar," "Watermelon Man ," 
"When Sunny Gets Blue," 
"Wichita Lineman" and "Proud '. Tbl' S Mary." 

I 
The student members of the 

Stagebands and Jazz Ensemble 

I' range from freshmen through that he app lcator' Il'caduate students and comt He thus 

I 
from ail the various colleges 01 visit to 

fell d the University. The groups give was 1 e several concerts on campus 
each year, as well as occasional 

k 
appearances a t off-campus 

a wee events. * * * 
The Iowa String Quartet Will l ago present the music of Igor Stra· 

• • • vinsky, Brahms and Bartok at 
their fourth and final concert 
of the t970·71 school year. No 
fickets are required for the free 
c"ncert, to be presented on 

. Emko research has produced 
a new applicator for aJWllying 
foam contraceptive ... new 
Emko Pre·Fil teatures an ap· 
plicator that can be filled in 
advance of use ... up to a week 

I 
oI.prii 21 at 'a p.m . in the Univer· 
~ ity of Iowa 's Macbride Auditor., 
10m. 

The Slrsv\nsky number, 
"Three Pieces for String Quar-

I
tet," was composed in 1914, a 
year after "'The Rite of Spring" 
brought Slra'lll\sY-'.I' almm,\ in
s/ant recognj1ion as a composer . 

After his death earlier this 

r 
month Stravinsky was .eulogized 
as the "father of modern clas· 
-jcal music." 

The quartet wiii also present 
"Ouartet in B·flat Major , OptIS 
67," by Brahms. and "Quartet 

I No. I," by Bartok. 

I)pening Dote 
'For Mark IV 
I Rescheduled 

Mark IV, the new Iowa City 
housing complex scheduled to 
partially open on April 1 has 
been rescheduled to open May 
1. 

ahead of time. According to Sharm Scheuer
The filling of an applicator at I man of Scheuerman·Richardson 
the time of need can be emo. Re~llors, who helped start the 

• tlonaily disruptive ... can lead proJect, the postpo~emen! was 
to .. skipping'·._ . Emko Pre.FII " c.aused by del~ys In construc· 
. hon and unfinIshed paperwork 
Is .a way to help overcome I with the Federal Home Admin-
thIS problem ... ~o assure istralion. The lederal govern-
better family planning. ment is finanCing most of the 
Emko Pre·fll ... highty effee. project. 
tive, substantially free from Scheuerman said that the 
side effects , easy to use. Ask proposed completion date for 
your physiCian about EMKO. the entire 248·unit complex is 
and EMKO PRE.FILlM. . still September 1. 

I 
The long term plans call (or 

Ava ila ble at drull stores every· an additional 452 units, but no 
where without prescription. plans are underway for units 

other than those now u n d e r 
TH ..... OCO .... N • . IT LOU'". "0. construction. 

Mark IV is (or low to med· 
ium income families and will 
be available to university mar, 

ried atudeqts. 




